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 HERS 1* B CUTBIRTH 
IN YOUR BODY 

Is The Advice Given To Baird 

Schcol Cirls Who Dress 

Flossily And Absurdly 

Concluded f r tm last week. 

As to dresses for the high school 

girl: These should be made of good 

substantial material, appropriate for 

its wearing quality and interesting 

for its color and texture. Such ma-

terials as serge and tricotine may he 

used in cold weather, and if merle in 

simple, becoming lines, such as the 

Peter Thompson or the Hottliu suits, 

may be worn several years and thus 

prove s great economy. 
Gingham, linen and percale dress-

es, built on simple lines, so they 

may be laundered without becoming 

stretched and misshapen, Are al• 

ways satisfactory and pleasing. 
The neat middie blouse and plait-

ed skirt seem always an appropriate 

costume for the more slender type 

of girl, though it is not considered 

quite so artistic as the one piece 

dress. 
Also, I would mention the jumper 

dress, which may he made of a cow-

binattoe of wool and wash material. 

The fresh blouse affords variety of 

dress and in warm weather or over-
heated rooms proves very comforta- 

ble. 	It is a pleasing dress for all 

girls through high school. Be care-

ful always that the under blouse is 

of suitable material, never allowing 
a Georgette, crepe or similar mate. 

rial to be substituted for the wash 

waists. 
There are some things that should 

be carefully noted in the making of 

all dresses for the school girl. Above 

all else, this school dress—which is 

a wash dress—should allow the 

wearer free use of her limbs and 

muscles and should promote the gen 
eral good health of the girl: The 

Mrs. W. .1. Farmer, is convinced 

that the days of sunthine and cloud-

less skies have come tel stay. Her 

"Storm Witch," who loves rain and 

hates the sun as fiercely as the Devil 
hates holy water, has retreated to 

the darkest depths of her hut, and 

the "Sun Kids," who are step-ohil-

dren of the Witch and bate her as 

cordially as she hate them, are 'out 

froliciog on the front porch, as hap. 
py  and care free as young grigs. 

If you doubt this, and question the 

prediction, just drop in at Mrs. Far 
leer's hospitable home any day and 

Phis will convince you, beyond the 

peradventure of a doubt, that the 
Sun God is firmly tested on his gold. 

en throne. 

The Star.Telegram of today an-

nounces that travel, freight and 

passenger, on the T.P is about 

straightened out, and under sunny 

skies the section hands and con• 

etruction crews will speedily repair 

and rehabilitate the company's tor-

rent destroyed and water soaked 
roadbed. 

Mail, which was a minus quantity 

he' days at a time, during the storm 

period, is coming into Baird by the 

many sackful, and Posstmaster M. 

J. Holmes anti his able coadjutors, 

Miss John Gilliland and Horton 

Hornsby, are kept as busy as bees 
is swarming time. 

West Texas has particularly suf-

fered from the Storm King's rav-

ages. There has been a heavy toll 

of human life, hundreds of homes 

were swept away, thousands of acres 

of land have been innundated and 

damaged, railroads have been heav-

ily hit, miles of public roads have 

been guttered, and business in the 

flood sections has been eadly,demor. 

aimed. The money loss will run up 
into the millions. 

But yesterday and today were 

BANKER OSCAR PARKER IS DEAD 

We were sorry to learn of the 

death of Oscar Parker, President of 

the First State Hank, of Abilene. 

He died last Sunday and the body 
was interred Monday with Masonic 
honors. Oscar Parker was promi 
neat in both business and Masonic 

circles at Ahilene and his death is a 

great loss to Abilene. The death of 

such a man is always a loss to any 
community. 

Ho was a steward in St. 

Methodist Church and a member of 

all the Masonic bodies at Abilene. 

The funeral was held in St. Paul's 

M. K. Church at 3 p. m. Monday. 

George Oscar Parker was in his 

41st year and always seemed to he 

the very picture of good health and 

vigor, and he is dead. He died 

ere he had reached the meridian 
of life and while, apparently, his 

shadow was yet falling toward the 

west. A good man and a worthy, 

upright Mason and a loyal American 

citizen has gone to his reward. 

Peace to his ashes. 

B. L... P. & I. Co.  Long  ago a poet wrote: "Wom- I IN LAST SLEEP 
an is the Sunday of Man!" He 

Beside The Children Who Went 

Before Him And Among His 

Former Ranch Friends 

At least b tileusand people—men. 

women and little children-•with tense 

hearts and saddened faces, paid the 

last earthly tribute of respect to the 

memory of the late J. B. Cutbirth 

last Friday afternoon, when, after lt 

prayer by the dead ranchtuan'A pas-

tor, Rev. T. J. Rea and the render-

ing of the hymn eThe Haven of 

Rest, ' by the M. E. Church choir. 

at the pretty home of the deceased. 

southeast corner of Wendell Russell 

Avenue and Spruce Street, the (as. 

I keted remains were revently removed 

to the auto hearse, the big crowd 

uncovering, and the long motor cor-

tege took up the route to Belle 

Plane Cemetery where the last 

time when you caused 11E1' a heart. Christian and Masonic mortuary 

ache. If your Mother has gone up rites were solemnly performed and 

to that heaven where most Mother's the earthly shell of the old ranch-

go, consecrate the day to doing man was laid reverently at rest, be. 

some kindly act in Her name, for side the dear children who had pre- 

that will he sure to please Her. 	ced him into the Great Beyond, and 

Don't neglect your Mother for in close companionship with scores 

"husinetre. ' 	You have been Her of his old friends of the early range 

business all your life, from the time days who had answered the Last 

your first faint cry brought Her Call. 

kindly assistance. 	Don't negleet 
	

It is estimated that a hundred an- 

friend you ever had. Through thick 

Her for "friends.'! She is the best tomobiles, filled with friends and 

kindred escorted the hearse from 

the Cutbirth home to the church• and thin, through poverty a n d 
yard, being joined at the cemetery wealth, in all the dark or light shad 
by as many more, from all parts of ow sof life, She has stood by you and, 
the surrounding covet?, for J. L. --••••••■•• no matter what the world might 
Cutbirth was well beloved. A dray think, you've been "right" to Her. 
load of floral tributes were received, 0 that I could take a sunbeam for 
and these, piled high upon the new a crayon and write to the blue dome made grave, made a canopy of bean. 

of heaven, in letters of eternal light teous and fragrant glory. 

the name of Her for whom I am 
The little Methodist Church at asking you to give just one -little the entrance to the cemetery 

was all day to your Mother' 	
too small to accom ['Iodate the sorrow- C, B. Holmes. 	
ing ones and the last service for the 

dead was performed at the church 

door. in the open—the great out 

doors, which he whom the service 

honored, when living loved so well. 

Rev. T. J. Res, pastor of the 

Bard Methodist Episcopal Church, 

South, of which Mr. Cutbirth was a 
member and one of the Board of 

Stewards, preached the funeral ora-

tion, his theme being "The Master 

Has Come and Calleth," and was 

assisted in the auxiliary religious 

services fly Revs. Gerald Fitzgerald, 

pastor of the Baird Presbyterian 

Church and Charles A. Loveless. 

pastor of the Baird Baptist Church, 

while a volunteer choir, to an organ 

accompaniment, rendered appropri-

ate vocal selections. 

At the conclusion of the- religious 

ceremony, Baird Lodge No. 522. A. 
F. & A. M., of which Mn, Cuthirth 

was a member, took charge of the 

services and, in accordance with the 

solemn and impressive ritual of that 

order, the body o f their loved 
brother war reverently laid to rest. 

The active pallbearers, all of whom 

were old friends and brother Ma-

sons were: .1. I McWhorter, J. Y. 

Gilliland. W. A Binds, B. L. Boyd. 

stun, Newt Ferguson and W. E. 

Gilliland 

The honorary pallbearers were: 
L, M. Hadley, .1, F. Dyer, Tom 

Windham, II, A. McWhorter, C. 

W. Merchant, C, B. Snyder, Henry 

James, J. A. Flores, II. W Ross 

and .1 	F1 sett 

straight lines of the dresses, requir warm and eunshiney, Mrs. Farmer's 

ing no corsets, give the girl every Storm Witch is sulking and Sun 

opportunity for the free and grace. Kiddies are correspondingly joyous, 
NI movement of all parts of the '  so, let's brace up like the weather 
body and give a general pleasing ef. and—Boost for Baird! 

feet, if they are allowed to remain 

so. 
Please leave off the dangle tassels 

and fluffy rutile, for by their very in• 

appropriateness. they make the 

wearer conspicuous. Be sure also 

that the dress skirts erelong enough 

and wide enough. Now I am not 

saying that the dress should reach 

the floor, or even the ankles, hut no 

more should it come even as high as 

the knee. But there is a happy me-

dium, and I wonder if we could, in 

some possible way, attain it. 

The skirt with plenty of fullness 

gives not only a very pleasing effect 

but the desired freedom of move. 

meat. 
Last, but by no means least, let 

the sleeves be made to the elbow 

and t h e neck reasonably high. 

Some girls of my observation take 

great delight, it would seem, in hav-

ing a display of neck and shoulders. 

Girls, this is not good taste. Even 

the much worn ruiddie blouses are 

often much too low in front. 

A word of warning might he given 
regarding the underwear.  With the 

suggested length of skirt, bloomers 

should always he worn. Of course, 
a girl who plays basket ball at the 
recess periods, would not think of 

Concluded on last page. 

Panrs 

Is An Establishment of Modern might have added: "And Mother 
is Sunday.  of Woman:.  

Business Efficiency And 
On Sunday next, the fourteenth 

of May, we will celebrate '.Mother's 

Day.'' Something of mild reproach! 
suggests itself along with this idea, 

for every day should be ••Mother's 

Day." So brief is the period during 

which Sbe ornaments life, that ev 

ery possible moment should be uti-

lized to give Her evidence of our 

love and appreciation. 

How will you participate in this! 

most homely and sacred of all our 

holidays? 

If your Mother is alive and well, 

give Her the flay. That is little 
handle the company's tripartite enough. She gave you your life. 
products. 	 If your Mother is ill, spend the day , 

W, 0. Wallace, the American at Her bedsidc. Go with a gift and 

Public Service Company's Superin- do your best to cheer and comfort 

tendent of Construction, who has Her. There may have been many a 

hail charge of the operation from 

the start, will have completed his 

labors and be on his way to other 

fields of endeavor in a few days. 

Manager Karl Morley, who has the 

true artistic sense and the mechani-

cal ability to practically carry out 

his ideas, will put on the finishing 

work, and amid the shietic touches 

that will make the "station" a thing 

of beauty and a joy forever. 

The building comprises three disc 

tinct and separate apartments, the 

partition walls being of brick. The 

two facing the west are respectively 

the office and the storeroom, as you 

approach the building from the 

north along the concrete sidewalk 

that gives one dry footage to Mar- 

ket Street. 	The flooring in all 
three apartments is of concrete. 

The walls and ceiling are hard fin. 

imbed and in the office will be artis-
tically decorated by Manager Mon. 

ley and his assistant. The general 

color scheme is %lige, black, green 

and mahogany—a most harmonious 

and eye•resting cuibination. 

The office furniture will he of 

hard wood with ,,mahogany finish. 

The front of this room is almost en-

tirely of plate glass, the doors be. 

ing recessed, 	In it will be installed 

every modern business comfort and 

convenience to increase dispatch and 

efficiency. 

The storeroom adjoining the office 

on the south, in the southwest cor-

ner of whitris a lavatory and toilet 

room with sanitary plumbing, is di-

vided by a partitioned rack, reach-

ing nearly to the ceiling, in which 

will be displayed, easy to get at, 

all sorts of electrical fittings. 

Buck of this is the refrigerating 

machine, a complex piece of mech 

aniam, which will keep the adjoin• 

ing storage room for ice always at a 

zero temperature and prevent expen-

sive waste from melting. 

The ice storage rome on the east, 

which has been previously described 

in these columns, 20:20 feet, is the 

!very: latest wrinkle in economical 

! 	

re- 

frigeration. 	There is a loading. 

receiving platform on the north and 

south ends of the building and the
company's congealed product will he  

handled with the greatest possible 
economy of time and waste. Ex. 

cept at the receiving door on the 
east, man power in handling the ice 
will be almost eliminated. At the 

bottom of the elevated re-icing plat- 
Concluded on last page. 

By the time the next issue of The 

Star is in the bands of its readers, 

the re-icing station, office and ware-

room of the Baird Light. Power & 

Ice Company will he occupied, 

and in full operation. The official 

staff will be most luxuriously and 

artistically quartered and it will pay 

you to go down and visit Manager 

Earl Morley' and his super-etticient 

Secretary. Miss Hilda Albin. and 
let them show you with what celer. 

ity, efficiency and smoothness they 

Great Artistic Beauty 

TOM BURNETT WILL REALIZE 

HIS AMBITIONS AS A COWBOY 

Tom Burnett, famous Texas ranch-

man and oil producer. has an ambi-

tion. It is to make Texas the head• 

quarters of an annual roundup of 

the best cowboys in North America. 

Tom likes to see the boys ride and 

rope and he dislikes to think that 

Cheyenne, Wyoming, takes the lead 

in this lioe of sport, 
"I am going to stage a roundup 

at Dallas during Durbar Week,'' 

says Burnett, "and I am going to 

otter $10,000 in prizes as well as the 

world's championship trophy. This 

will bring to Texas the greatest ar. 

ray of riders and ropers, both boys 

ann girls the country has ever seen. 

It will not he a Wild West Show, for 

nothing will be rehearsed, The prizes 

will be offered in all the different 

feats known to the cowman, and the 

contestants will struggle for these 

prizes. If they win they get the 

money. 	If they lose well, they 

lose. that s all: 
Burnett's Big Rodeo will start 

Tuesday, May 2:: and will continue 

every afternoon and evening, rain 

or shine, until Saturday uight, May 

27. 
Tom Burnett is the Owner of the 

famous "Tri-Angle Ranch," o n 
which there are several hundred pro-

ducing oil wells. He can afford to 

ride his hobby. 

----;—='-%."'111F• • "' 
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RYZOIN 
BAKING 
POWDER 

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
MRS. J. R. PRICE. Corsetier. 	 Baird. Texas 

ettleeleteleilledier••••44.--e-semee war 

GROCERIES 
Fresh Groceries, Fruits Vegetables 

Bran, Chops, Hay, Etc. 

We Appreciate Your Business. 13( It Large or Smal 

BLACK ei PRICE 
Telephones No. 128 & 247 
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longer. The spacial 
processefelantsfn.c-
lure is the relson. 

tIrdr r 
can today. 
Hays R YZON 
hot bieersall 
to cheer. the 	It 
home 'coats. 

We Want Your Trade 

1 

RYZON, a slow, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising 
power. Provides 
home baking in-
surance—no bad 
luck. You mrty 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow. 

Blackleg-Aggressin (Natural) 
is germ-free—therefore can not produce 
blackleg in vaccinated animals. 
One dose usually protects for life by immunizing 
the animal through its entire susceptible age. 

These important advantages explain why this 
product has been so extensively used since its 
discovery in TILE MULFORD LABORATORIES 

in1909. 
We handle the MULFORD (original) PRODUCT. 

CONSULT YOUR VETERINARIAN 

HOLMES DRUG CO. 
PHONE No 11 	 BAIRD, TEXAS 

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager 
0.t-f,- .14 	‘fie•••••71  
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ALL HOME PEOPLE • • • • • 
• 

HOME LUMBER CO. 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 
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IRISH FREE STATER 
FIGHTING INSURGENTS 

WAR APPEARS AT HAND 
AS "ROOPS FtriHT 1 HROUGH 

DUBLIN STREETS. 

Dublin.- Civil war appeared to tie 
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ern Ireland Tuesday. 
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Port and Docks Ilea: ii. Wok !Jove 
eion 	O'Connell la :ilee :rid eon 
mandeered another bieeling which en• 
ahleit !hero to control the lefty 
bridge 

Flee States were reported to lia5e 
captuied Kilkenny l'ai•t!i atter an 
all d ly battle to detleilee tho roots 
e lei had been 	 liath the cas 
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$137.000 In Farm Loa •t• toi: Te-as 

	

Washitigtoe API.!  '•! 1 	f 
eight 	 ;• 
live stock 	 - 	• er, 

1SS.001i was t111111,11,  .1..1 
Finant (Thrperatine of arbii h amount 
Texas :tie get $111•7 (tee. 

	

- 	- 
Corporation Mea......e Extended 

Ili t.ivnietit of an advance of 45.' 
i.e... tie oh' allied In Januar, 	1920. b) 
'lc 	1!..1.1 v. ii Lie:mute's e Works, and 

' et all ailyani 0 of $4 000.000 made tc 
ilie ,at,  in Affirm' harvester Company 
or I hit ego in 1924, was announced 

,_' b.; the 510! - PIritince Corporntion 
Washinvto., 	T11..... .dill., estelveleeirrTI.,?"filiid wit, f 'mile iny. the corpora 

for one year from nor. Jill". 1  t:r• i 111.11 maid repaid it- loan eight and 
poWOrs of the War Femme. ce;pera nee half monies ie advance of ma 

i .10111 Wee passed by ti:,  A11.11,1t.P CV 3 	Turity 	, hilt. the Dar, tater Com 
amiDow 51)..,  unit  ..k - 1, , ,,, a rcil , pony s lf...j'alm,at was about one 

• ile 	 1  year In advance of maturity. 

"Dotty, I'M *lad you 
got Kellogg'. Corn 
Flakes and fruit for 
'rapper. I'm sofas:god 
ou. Leah the heat 
that Kellogg'.  a the 
only food that would 
appeal to rn, appe-
tite. It fieests so 
easily and vet i know 
it is nourishing! 
Cues, I'll has e an-
other hslpins Those 
Kellogg's certainty 
arm delac.ous..' 

‘, 
, 

Eat sensibly 
during the warm weather! 

11Vcrg 
CORN FLAKES 

ore nourishing,  reties/Ting- delicious 
It's a long step for health and riddance of 

summer drowsiness and that sluggish feeling if 
you'll all stop eating so much heavy, greasy fools 
and let Kellogg's delicious Corn Flakes do your 
h;alth a good turn! With cold milk and luscious 
fresh fruit, Kellogg's are extra delightful—so 
crisp, and appetizing. 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are nourishing and sup-
ply all the summer energy you need; yet, they 
digest easily and actually rest the stomach! On 
such a diet you'll feel so much better; your mind 
will be keener and you'll accomplish a lot more 

work—and help yourself keep 
cool and snappy and cheerful! 

Be certain to buy Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes in the RED and 
GREEN package bearing the sig-
nature of W. K. Kellogg, origi-
nator of Corn Flakes. None are 
genuine without it. 

11110 makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN. cooked and krumbled 

sola/MM,  

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES 

air ci America 
viv 	 Are 

Board 

Hints 

r r 
5 	1 	I 

ei • 

'.1 	:7. 

II Ca,- 

e'er 	• 	en Stills. 
of 

cost 
• • eep. r 

111,0 Il 	 :It differ- 
ent tin,. 	 am. Shetiff. 

has ni 	 t• fie alleged 
-*et*/ v1,1 	I. 

Id 	In Texas covet 

ie 1! - 	iif 	leeh 	1 347 	miles 
I. comp!, eel. at( 	 tc 

. 	' 	the 	Ile' eau of 
I, i 	 lands have 

ei. tte i fir 	.11 1 tittles of Tex 
• re et, Teta en-ler t onstru" lion, and 

t • It,. 	 ,I1,111 cee *4.:74.450 foe 
nee 	prop, t- In the St'..:e 

rteie, a 	An line eie!..,•ted alai" Of Ti 

Hot, nature appeared in Die 
.!., a co ti a trent Jest before the 

Haien:at:dun? contelning I he pin 
le ea.:it:an eas handier 

to the ee. it t 	;_eittoit 
.14411 IT- .,,.1.11 	 !chit! 

• ,t.;, s,,l,  ;:nil it ipnem aelelrew 
et: et, rat eel ill,. made It; rho 

plan ',loathed In the 
pe 	at Iii, note 

ft- most iell,)1114 that 
I to, 1St ,  

:Y 	I' 1.11▪  - 	It 	IS 	1.4,1 ell 	. 
▪ ;ti ,1111,..: and 

t 	 ., . it , 	• 

' , it ,1 ell I,elctl..:I 

!. 	 ,T 	illk111.4 
11,1 :e in the pie 

let itett!ee In tie• itugshin 
:t.: 	that tie" fa" iv, lit Frame 
a 	.•tli'4111.:(.3711 

Nil-s the lit 	end Italians tear 
t the leo ether poeers ;tie work-

of complete underetandiss with 
nth' i 	,11tht..:gh it Is tco early 

tit tredi'I the alreed of this latest 
(les• 101,1111 tees it Is ..linost certain to 
mak.. a mett!iment of the Russian 

(0.1pin tinp."ssible foi the present. 
tee,. t tally since the Soviets them 
s Ives -how nn disposition to accept 
set li terms as the allies have thus 
tar proposed They would hardly be 

pet Ted Si'' tousle to consider the 
udwt m• morintiorn in %APR' of the fact 
that tan or the most impot tint na 
Dons in the allied getup refused to 
sign It 

Socialists Would Recognize Russia. 

Clevelaed ()filo -lust Aelore lid 

journing One die tit.. National Ste i..i 
hat pasty convention adapted a resolu-
tion demilmjing coninii to iecognItion 
by the United t Sates of.  So% let Fitts 
sia 	and the immed I ce restoration 
of full and complete ',inre-what anti 
eiplernatii 	lattons beta. en 	the 
two , oun; ries 

No Dry Law Violations. 

Los Angeles. Cal. Federal officers 
have Ins estigated the Inglewood home 
and 	e e'er y of Fidel and Mathis,' 
Eldus in alleged he member,* of 
band of masked and mated men whip 
raided It it week ago Saturday. to be 
bootleggers and found no et Went° 
Of violation of the prohibition laws. 
tee )  416.4 WWI 

e, 	 tueulx ohm; t
he 	leineerts  world, 	Is;, hits re'e'l 

shout all the honer-' for the ot 	re 	etarted :is tar line!. it,  
1,„„411,d„ „f -e Pete:elle 	octet to leettlet mem Wm. 

in ,olvhig the le elec.-is It; 
Yi I ,14.1 	 it %Va.,  Wit 1141 
III 1S9.1 0heti 
31144, 	 (Mt 	fir •t patted 
tin' toast •ry of air 	 _ 

tirrt great Inipetur. Ills I 
in, is to All Ilrflt•04.111'1Iliel.fN 11.4 
tiny of radio totuniuniention. 

finglIelitio alierclmi, IL 
V. .1.. 1. 	D-Se. M. I. I:. E.. 
hot ,. It, Bologna. Italy. Aprll 	lel-i 
If l• ...tiler wee Irish, 5. Idle eh, teethe, 
ens: of it family wiles, meet.e• 
ability was !narked. 	AI N... nit 
minim at Leghorn toed !Imo_ 
yot,..r man interested lien. el: in the 
problem of whe-he, telegnititty. star,  
in 	r,•eteireh 	 e 

itiel In 1.1141 tees tee c • 
patent ever grunted fer a I,  
e:eteet of wlrrldse telegn•clo le II. 
we' of electric witviet. 	Illy e:111 e', 
per:et:no,  in England eve,. 	n, 
We,thentee• 	Shet•tl, iiIIi rerin 
Marconi 	W. II. 	 ate 
et his rtepteet made mime e‘pero.... ; 
for officials of the pestotliee. 	set, , 
farther iitcperimenti a ere ti a•:•• 
31:15. 1%97. In 11.e Erettel li..raiel 
e trelree cemmunieut 
I'••. 474 bet 	inyerlawk and 

or 1111/11 

fill• 
government 	 niter" gird 
1.. ::"0- 'Ain Where :a !NMI .1111'.11, 
ewer'--•I. wfilch wit, kept le censtare 
Coll'Illi14.1,11,101! With f‘1.4 Ittllhuc ;.at 
fie-hipe eerkine fruit' a dist:mil- el 
I? tallest. For thl, ,imeese the Ifni 
hie 	envenom-tit 14111f 'Trod atom Mar 
cool the bonnr of ktilglithaoil 	.5fiet 
a 	return to England tut-Cite. 4-N peri 
meet% were conducted and en .1111.5 '20 
151.'7:  the first retie, ',emeriti, eit• 
eitaiied tinit two 1101111:1111.111 	;o:1. 
er....ted. 	In 1598 e trots rei...ri, 

rue., III Kingston 1.1, itindi 
anal proved the UsefUllit•rts 	admit 
ability to 'which the system beck 

M. G. Corco: an of ' 	•-,n, O. C., Neccts No Ae.a...1 fo.. His Radio Outfit, 
His iiccsiviae Wire Being Cenneeted to the Wire Sprints of His Bed. 

A 	• e -.• 	eeiit atm.; 	oat, , .,„t. 
self to roue:wren; purpeees. In 111. 	Th., 	 lion  
eenteee, 	• Aterciiiii 	 lee 

1,011Itus I" Pr"v1'1" "11"""'' I'"Ii"" 	eie,t, or learning: lie line hetet dec. 
tw"" 	S"nth r1..' 1" 1"1 1"'" 1 "" i'w  or; 041 by the King of Italy :111-1 the Still a Vighihott,:e 	ilo• mouth rota-'!. i111,' 	 ntspeilti as MI 147,11,r 

rued a Ithe'r "0  no  eoeter of instey imiteeeitiee. :it •e, 	T..leutlip!*" here!,  Ili- lit- 	
cln,l it 	

oxford. 
.lilt.ain of leleurrichl 	 4..I.,„,1 111'1poineyienida; 	;1,.a  
lai•i. 

h: ie..; received the freeelom  iir  the 
1....ti•ly In 1901 	

!!.. ;lint 	 olds,. 	In 	191 1 he 
"." ' Y."' "1" est":)!''.1''"I 	 1,•!11 55 a 	elected it lenator In th,  
I 	ta insure than :.!:;41  111111.. Iln4:0111 
at 	:It tile PIO of that yen,. Marco';; 

siennie from Poldiale 
l'ornwell to St. Jelin+, Nteverimilt:•!: 

11"2  he reeves ed on boors! the 
eteitio,1,11, Phihitielkohitt in the lire.-
..tate of the oritterr, good ate.r.lope- 
son the tape when lit 	 ••• of 
over l.rmo nllle. feom the trati,eet 

wireless telegrapliv. WAS fill! 
Ce1111111111ii, 	n 	let the Cornwall seta 
than At 	and elegem/1d niessitge,  
were traustnitted to the King of 
11:ng.ei.d. the King of Italy rind f 
rho London Times. In October, 1903, 
the ,teataship 1.11,:tttla itahlirbed 
dully %trete... bulletin from nieeieges 
received trent the Mareminl station-'. 
A post rrfal ',nation at ellftlen en the 
west coast of Ireland wile '!toned 
ettrly in 1007 for the estahliehment 

re, 

smear, 	 

tliamiest, 	alert hold+ many sei- 
se!!:flr awards gritntiel 	riot!s so 
eletle,  and Mel tint Ion,. 

i.":l II" tic.rint  
.r"- 	

: 	'resi 

1•  

big 	and 	 and 

S1 
; moll,, cuncprts, bpsith talk. Hod style 
Milos nre trummili 	Enivereities tile= -trillion and isienais at ever 	•, 
rind protest-41one! 'monitor, tire eivote In November, in, r2. the rt 

establIshe,1 at Cape lieeton, 'cove 
Approx.:mate figures liro reported 

erreinte, 

Scotia. tinder ti cent:eel with the C:i 
front 5tirloits meet, rind ',tours in• melee] govermeteit for trete:01,0;e 
ilicallep the preeent number of nn. 
eete. According to A. 	 of 
.St 	 rl mi,115;t 

	

f:it littno 	 t 

90.000 radiophones tire limed In fur 
pewee as fellow's: Iran. 23,f 	; 
sonri. 25,000; Nelinieke. 
Kansas, 20.1100, 	In St. Louis alone 
there :ire germ. 2,2(X) The ritilliiplentee 
chiefly carry conrert tniPtie. lint In 

,many Incelitlee tertnere have imenlleil 
them re receive market reports 

Cerresprindenee from Texas reports of ,,tomerrIal relation)t with the 	 n.„..  
Mn 

of too. Set let Gm 
Tnctit and adttile,toi. ,.) 	It orto,t 
Germany to the Le ie.: of eat 
were urged on Lite ;1 1,1•11: VP 
telegram to Genoa f im th.• 
IA ill [mien rOproSOIll.41 al the get, 

• : 	 7. ,  7 ,  t' 4 . 
and 	tio. '754, Oil' ,  111Ioll I Ili.. 	,ti 
Ittl'Ish Labor Kitt% 

—0- 

/lam Id 	Ile% 	1 to I. is!) 	n item 
representative. iica tail: 	iliderel 
e,,rts ienanatine Iron; London 
an 	agreement had le f./1 ,4`.;14• 
te pen the halm and 5.,',  .7, I 

m•nurient ,  
that the .Angrea ! .5 rime.' 
P.1rt, to th-• R 

lt.tp,,110 

111=1011111MWEIP1141111111 

Taste is a matter 
tobacco quality 

We state it a: our h., 
he;ief tlut the tobacco.,  
in Cheeerlield arc • f 
quality (arid hence  of be 
Lime) than in any lit 
cigarette at -.he rriee. 

Ligfet ,11)frs laid' 

If 

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of SO - 4k 

, 	• 
• e""*.: a 

.../a047,174.1d1k,'40' 

re:  
: • .. 

',. i;'s bar 



ETS 
acrd, Texas 

etables 

w Small 

128 & 247 

Builder's 
this line 

oFfillionma - 
iiimumlomm.. IN • .••• .4.1 

rzoN-r. 
kes keei: . , 't 
iger. The tp..c.ial 
scessofmar 
.e is the reason. 

1.1). 

sosommenmseemssisleA 

DN, a slow, 
ly raiser, his 
Ater raising 
.tr. Provides 
e baking in-
ice - no bad 

You mny 
batter today. 
ri cool place, 

tomorrow. 

F.47.:., 	.....7-...il.w 
1 	, is•- , ,1 i.. t;  „.• 	v• ti i  

,c, a,  v.; .-1.1. tr.) ,..• 41irriiiitail i  • 
1aTtArtlalilrfaltrff.M.1r. 

MAriCONI REALLY 

services at the disposal of Kim! Vie-
tor and wine given the rank of lieu 
tenant In the Italian army. II. wins 
employed on Iniportiott military mi. 
slims to Etiglenil I. the Italian go,' 
eminent ata after Ills ser,la 	s it- 

trunsferres1 as townie:iry commend,: 
In the Italian navy. Nlarreani visited 
the Visited Slides in 1917 as motile.: 

xiteglioltno Marconi. 

17 III 

■ 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state it as our h uncut 

belief thAt the tobacco,  used 

in Cheecrlicld are of finer 
euality (and vies: at better 
ti,e) than in any other 

ir..tte at the Twice. 

Liggett Cf ittreiv Tobacco 

20 for 18c 
10 for 94.: 

Vacuum tins 
of SO - 4k 

111•1111111. 

Chesterfield 
0 poll 

- Asowswilow iegiwiteetioero.40111111um es...,..4..‘ee---... • 

CIGARETTES 
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos-blended 

.51141  

-70.7  "%•• 7 w-rese_ 

• 

H. G. Corcoran of ''/A.thinaL'en, 0. C., Needs No Aerial to,. His Rtacluo Outfit, 
His ilcesivaiag Vitro flearag Ccnnev.ed to the Wire Spring(' of His Bed. 

A, • 	 ,.1 	,a,....• , 

	

self an emit:nen:1n' purpeses. In De. 	Net.. 	 wm,k hat. beet' I'ee 

	

ISt"1. ""re'"11 	''''"11141 nn. 	07'11 lay ninny governments 11i •I 

	

pii:ottus Ie provide conitittuabottion be- • 	tar warning:  he 	1,,.,.,„1,,,.. 
twerit tl.e 	rot-eland lighthouse ,  011.1e0 by the King of (lei ,  
awl a 1.,deilitause a.a, the south vowel.: Into   ,,x 1 ;fir  or tztoc.iiii  

	

road a I.:1 1aer "11 	'loader of tnnhy 

	

Teltivioati!:;" hefo'. Ibe ln. 	, 1.11111111'.: 11XfOr11, I ilmegens 	.klaarete r. 
stItsi•ion of Elea tria 	 is 
Lavot,01. 

wly In 1001 1:•:...traplei.• 
• •011 	0,411: , :l..11,1 	Oi`;1 

pouts 11114 /11. 01110 
is: 	:it the Niel of that yen,  Nirirceet, 

milted signal.: from Polt1140. 'ft 
l'ornwall to St. Johns, Neiwfotitialtmr. i. 
In Ito!! lie received on board the 
siettlas1.1p l'hiliteielphia in the pres• 
enre of the (Wirers, gond itiesmege- 
on the lupe when at as 41;,tto, 	of 
over 1.5o5) Mlle, from the troo...00- 
ling station and signals at over .2,1s.:.) 
miles. In December. 10012. the 	a 
estinslislied at Cape Breton, Novi' 
Scotia, under a contract with the. 
Ottellen government fair trims:Want ic 
Wirt-lose telegraphy. %me put hit)) 
cettittothientIon with the 	 mtn. 
Von at l'oldim ant inaugural messages 
were transmitted to the King of 
Engiatti.l. the King of Italy anal fa 
the 1.0111100 Ttm1M. 111 01.11ther, 1011:1. 
the .t11:11111,1111, L111111110 01111111.111•11 
daily wireless bulletin from messogcs 
received front the Mareonl stations. 
A powerful station at l'Ilfelen on the 
west coast of Ireland eves opines' 
dearly in 1907 for the establishment 
of ...diamearcial relations with the '9411 •••11(104 In I-140ln.: 

e\ibb.rimenta along lba Ilse 
ra;iii,. 

!._, 	 . sera 
10111.,n11 111 -.lifting (111. /411.1.il.,,iti 
• (1/1* 111:111Y )..1.:11•14.1 11 %.:10.,  
all 	1s90r; 	bblo..11 	Sat i afore 	tho:11,1 

owl. out 11'.$ fir .t pate.,, 
Ca, to:vet:Ty of air etannamiration 
Its liri‘t great inipetus. 	Ills Ufa. •I. ,  
in s is to ell larectiestLintet.ts Ilea it 
tory ..f radio esomnitinicittion. 

:•••.:atere. 	 3Inreobj. It. 
V. .1., 	 11-Sr: U. I. I:. K.. a 
woo In Itobe:taii. Italy, April 
IIi• 	was Irish, c hll. tai•. 
ens of a family whose tievelmadess. 
ability was marked. Alter an 1•1111 
1111100 ist Leghorn atilt R4/111::1171. the 

01..11' 1111111 interested 1.1m,elf iu the 
'broaden' of wirele..4s teleuran.lty. start. 

iais r. search in 1497.. 	Ile e . • 
I::a Lola: end ill 1Slie. took mit I' 
'went user grunted till' /1 
• of wireless ti•Iugt:• 1.11y. 

of electric W11% 1.4. 	111.• 1'1111) 
per:assents in England ss Pre. ul:nlc al 
1‘. ..sthourrec Park. Shortly allers‘s" 
!Ilareoui ...to \V. II. 
rat lass realu. st made some 
few officials of the Imstof11.. 
farther ....speriments were 1E00, 
lin,. 	1"".. 	In 	II..' 	!tribute! 	a Italomi 

troless communication being a'sleb 
bet,,een Lnvernock and tires:. 

111,1111. 	411410110.1. of 1011i. 111110, 

1 ,1• 	111V11111101s 	01 	li:Cion 
government Nieto...id n1 ii•r‘varti 
to 	'Ain where a land aitito.en v 

whirls wits 	 voiistal`i 
Co0,11111..1,10101`. %%Atli IS,. 1401011 hat 
tle•!Opli Norkitic from a dlxlan.r al 
I? :site's. For this •ttecess the hal 
lini government concern .1 upon MO 
cool the honor of kailwliale 	.‘feel 
11 return to England furrow experi 
talents we're oarittiaili•il and on .1011 '_`111 

the firm radio rontoin, 	W. 

ft.:Aiwa anal ten 1411'1111110.111 • o ' , 0:1` 

reeled. In 1SI1R 	 rel...rts 

yinitt cures It 	 ,..n. mnd, 

and Drivel the usefulness and adapt 
shim,  t.. ,vioch the system lends it 

FATHER OF EADIO of the adliciel inis..latit sent by Italy. 

	

111 1919  Mal,0111 	111.1...1111.'.1  1.1,411- 
pote1 lary deletasta. to the peen. 
conference at Paris, 111111 In t hi. raper- 

S !, 	of the Gifted Italian's It).  signed the 	 treatie. with 
Austria and ind..n.ria. 11.. was erten 
went invented the Hallett military 
era's. 

This very linportent figure In the 
Wireless vveirld, ulna hies received 
about all the honors possible for the 
sclentIr, 	atrial to ',seam attain lam. 

W ci k In Devel4ment n! Air 

Gomniu::icai:on. 

and 
ha \ill': 1,1.1.1V0111 (11e fr0P1111111 of 1110 

	

It0111111 Vitin., 111 191 	. 
s.... elected 11 W41111111' 111 111,  1101 ..•. 

11181111•1111. He also 111110,  111:111y 
ilW1114114 grunted In y:11.1011-

clef *.es and Institutions, 
('mat) the thaelnriat'011 of 'VII,' 11 

:4•11711,11.a• 	Ni.vao en! 	1.1-..-11 
hug 'oar et and weather reports, and 
pollee are receiving bulletins. See 
mart., concerts, health talks mid style 
'PAM. are transmitted. 
end professional oitenators are co-op. 
oretitez. 

Approximiate figures ONe rn1101.1141 
from various states lanai venters in-
dicating the pre,...tit number of radio 
sets, Aeeortling tat A. I.. P....asos, of 
St. Lail". division manager tat' the 
A11101'0'1111 101110 1{011% 11`:11011., Omit. 
110,15'S , radiophones' are used In four 
steles as follows: 	limn, *.;:t.ii00; Nils 
swot 25,000; Nebraska+. 22.000 
Kansas, 20,000. 	In St. Leans alone 
there are some 2,200. The ntillophotte. 

,chletn carry concert tnuslr. but In 
,many InenlIties farmers have ingtalted 
them to receive market reports 

rorretepondence from Teittet reports 
rm r0,01, 

trim' 14 K. W. to 20 	 v11110.4 
oriel numbers In all 	eat tho 
.tatte 

fleve'anet, Ohio, reports prialmbly 
000 reels, entionsireas. 1,000 sending 
itatiens In greater 	s 
;di anhootar. am) lea "o 
1....41 almost nlvittl\ 
exeloolb. 
reports 7A10 sets. 

Indlacta has 4.1100 imatt it.tia• r,,n„ 

tont Inellemopolls 111111 radiophone-. 

	

hat. 111 .11.1 	1 7;1111 
and the number Is said b 	 11 

!Inmost,. I'niverselt 	\\".••o•t•in opera 
Inc, to 	Itiereak11):: 	!h.) 	tit' 
A day. Nearly 1.000 	i 	repo, lesi 
In Stiles:nukes. nod ‘1..ina, 

!Corth i ontailn hr• n ismolwr of rai- 
areilvkv..: 	stations : t .1 	nfe 	fairly 
Ispecrfail 	 anal 
tag stallains. The 	rah 
ehltor.st 

	

, lo.' 	 Th.. 
tub.. Is ellsialacila 	"bier ...lull,- 

anent In iia. strafe. 
NIiirleral 	grow lh 	I. 	re! 	it 

Selo_ by t‘vo 1:).11), einb.) 
which li.t‘a. 'wet' 	ex1.10.4) , -.) ..o1.  +Ix 
month.. The l'hiver.it v of Nehra.lia 
and 	 ti, 1.0-004.111111114. 
,:e1111 1.1 :1111111,411,  I I NOM, 4k;g. Smith 

1,111:101,1. 11,111. t'obloo,o1. ,  and iiensabt 

1TOMIZEDNE1113 OF 
ESPECIAL 

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN. 
TIRE WEFK RSOUCE0 FOR 

3USNI RE/kr:or:0 

DESPERATE FIGHTING 
LE AR MANCilANG 

AMERICAN LEGATICN HAS 
QU:STEO WASHINGTON TO 

SENO V.,,RSHIP 

Pekin.• Miartial :saw has begin de 
I:I:treat in 

of tieneral 
Lin and Gun, rat Wit 	len 

1:011'inrou 	CI as: v"inut Sued is 
l:otIt. is tl 	:00119i; 	I 'Itnl,  

twelvt, nines likt.itit 	A 

Tso 
e 	 cnisatEnt 	 t ! 

1.i11 was via to:tou • in th.. ! 
lug 	1:Icliatig, 

The Inerican 1.ega;1..it bo-
a:nested \Va.Iblitetch to , send :Ina:01a 
Nal.-0.1f) :0 Tin-.115 

VI.: 11' Pa 11311 1.151 	Ch nu. "I,  
seatrone•t. of iho in:stiiii.et 1111 
sited thiee plats la.' 	ea11111.,  
tention to Or 	r: ,:m L. a: 
to 	Cella which t•'; ht rtsa..• 
the leopartilzing at I a• o'tzat soot . 

The 	tarsi 	0:061: Of 1'1(.11 	:Hirt 
chinese 	 .111:1011. 
1.'.1" 1 11311111 W,1 	FIrtTattIng 
t .0 ',Amen:: of th 	Nation :. 
mot Alma.' Ther,afcre it Sea, deal, a: 
aid that CI, 	T1a, 	and %Via l'. 
Pa: 	immediately 	r•s: 1 11'N 	tin' 
at lilies 	a 

Th.• a- errand pa c••••1111:. t:011 1.k.t 
that a.,  iteals:n s 	:ea 

,t11.11, 1:1',11,  and 	rot..t is' 
v..ii 	The 	...troitliti; :aa los 	.sales' 
C5.1 1,i0I1 	rt 	111, 	111' 	t 1I• 	1 eta: 
po:Itan 	a Fere 	 t .1.: 	,ti 
mosseres 

was 	in tin. t 
Pro 	 the 	 to p. 

• tit, 	liter and 	1....1.0; t., 	01 
•ers and for t: teal 	w 
ties with the .',we 

1'1.1 	that t'.1 	I ti.  
11;11i:stn.' ion .ant 	nio:e 
C.'. It: 	%mem af...ertIng .11:it 

at ..! 	of the I 0.0in y far. , 1 
...100 in Ceti,. ;1..^..a, at i s 
•1111 of t-all'!,' )0:1 a at :hi: I 
.:1 	)).-) 	 ) 

at: 	St , ...)y 	at 
011101,,,I.I. VI 	%% 11' 	:a 	"I 
wet- 1... 	: 	h:* 
'ills most 	 ectil• e t 	gaa 
a  a to ii• 	!eel 	'mil 

1•I Of the I' kin •Att!' 
;,, re \V:a 	Fa  is a• one a tor • 

to 	o ,a'r'se In a 	At ,  nit 	to 
Tse, I.In's wesetern tient 

ward Tientsin. 
III'. : 0n 	Vat 	 P Id of 	the. 

Smuts 	Ina 1;ove! f. moo at vont 
de, 	that he had 	.;.e'.1 
t; neral Chang Ts.) l.lia ' 	a • 
er.11 \1 it real Fir 	ill.. Sun road al 
he ,could s:art satently fasr N.•, 

Cineue 	I.Ln ana Vit I el ! 
each Thas '01,11101 m.•, 
position. 	%Vit. Pei I • 11 as 
rein to r....mcnt 	ca, the yang  

. 1'1 	T?.) 1.11 I, ant 
•ia fr. oi 	N1,21,.; , . 	b. 	is lo ',non 

Inclease the Hata! 'Ale, dyes to tb,,, 
1110.eton en eat!) 

Man Convicted For Dynamiting. 

Tex:ilk:aro Texas 
Cos, 	 farms. 

'onvie.teil in thra 	in coarr at 
1,:rainn 	 .aa dynanritinr 
a ,Itie a`iattrit::: set .,nd tva,e giteis a 
term at In,, ve•ala, it the pen:trntiary. 

Pains 

Read how Mr.. 1i ,.... 
Gregory, of K, F. II No. 
1, Illufotd, III., gut rid of 
her ills. "During . . . 
was awfully weak . 
My pains we:e terrific. 1 
thoi;:;tit I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
:,01 	 pressure of 
riy hr.nds on the lower 
part of my stomach . . . 

simply felt 	it life was 
tar but a Liurt time. My 
husband was worried . • . 
one evening, while read-
ing the Birthday Alma-
nac, lie came across a 
ease sinUlar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try. 

TAKE 

foul 
The Woman's Tonic 

"l took It faithfully and 
the results were immedi-
ate," aids Mrs. Gregory. 
.1 continued to get bet- 

a 	ter, all mj ills left me, 

	

12
fin 

and I went through . . 	■ 

nal 

	

with no further trouble. 	■ 

• My baby was fat and 

re 	■ strong,and ni)self -thank 111 

and hearty, can walk .% 
ye 	God-ant once more hale n  

:Hiles, do rats work, 

• though 11 years old, feel 
▪ like a new person. All I MLA 
Es). owe to Cardui." For 110. 

many years Cardui has 

!CV been four.d helpful in 

building up the system 

E1 
when run down by 4- 
orders peculiar to womfn. 

✓ 2 Take  ■ 

Cardui Y 
Ihri:kert,MA 
• F tiia ,a nee • 

The avillatoin of a 	or di- 
Liniatory statement at. to the vonell• 
' 1/0 o; 	a national loin:.'':,; hoer u- 
t.• r, or eiy 	;tor 5:1:1kilig 	 in 
A110.11 	 t 	1.) 	1-11 ••vtai an 	'ay 

a): 	t t 	T - 	3:11 I 	114  
1 ,1%. 	 in a Ise intrudes .td 

t;'••1 !Inn Os' 0:1.a 

IS 

ral) 
kitice 

sizing 
age. 

y this 
ce its 
)121ES 

)UCT. 

D. TEXAS .  

'rhirtoil tat ibieol•mits mem. 
eifilio..hp.t.. 	too. a' 	1111.1,11‘141 

1,11%011 N1111111 the past few month.. It 
appears (nen a sun.* ....naliteted by 
the .1ssocinted i'res•s. and covering :he 
central nest. Ketinicky and Texas At 
virtuality all points front which re- 	The untld's champion hanasi,aker 
ports have been received. there :.re has sprung a chattel horse In his 
alionsanels of milli sets, partlenhadv I of.10,11  atm 01111 has been hit, ea to 
for purpe.c. of tc'epliony. 	here at relit* :. nodular i% tut make.. eit Sea 
!nest there 11 ell' litt.laireds heron.. 	Voile City, chait in in 01 Nlavol liv- 

	

IV1.11.a the sets sore usenet eldelly for 	4..‘nowitto..• too the iv.1•111.100 ut 
tile11,:11l. 11101 experience, they tire 	disting0'..hed gue-1.. has man in bla 
int; pan to prnetl.al 11/1001 111 01:10y tese'gn moo 

\a:mei:ems f Inger. are recede- 

FOREIGN- 
l'p•A urn of 100 persons wee ;(V 

id In I. mine. explesicti u, t' 	Lapeni 
district of Ttaies)is aria. Th • landieS 
of 7.t.) al the victim, sere ctentaietely 
Carboni. ..1 while those of the others 

Including the. Nobel prize., has .not were blown to pits os 
11 - 

gibe's up active murk. but is even ;Avy 
efig:;141 	r111110 ..•1100111.040 Pxperi- 	The run'T'll 	itivisaut  ""ke' is " 

11 

nerii1LI111 111111 or /111. S11111-I 1.0,f•ifl 
trent anti adnt0000n aH itassia and 
Germany to the 	 sit Salton,  
were urged on 1.10111 1:001ge. In a 
telegram' to (tetioa Isom the is.0.1...,100 
workmen represen:a at at the. gen tat 

ct 	 el' 

and the eget 	a a aoato:itea tat 'he 
1:11 t' trill labor l'a t I s 

-0- 

Handal 	Iley 	101 knit) 	n itinnalist 
representative, 	sat: a 1,aits 	11.1111•11 	,• 

Iron) London that .  
an agreement had men stutt,..i fir 
tween the Itallu0 and 
priiment • 	tie 	deoliect 

that the Angoi.i : 	 i. 

party to th, . 	 .ity 

• '211011 at Rapallo 

Ropitem finesse was snug in the 
t.riva.c 	crittory 	at 	Illeneati (I, 	And 
the Immo! Its the 	on the Ellen- 
cairn gi , a Inds followed 

41111111‘. 

to- 

11.114.1=1M=11111 
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to the Storm Relief Fund, $431.03 
instead of f732.25. Rough Creek, 

tee-cording to Mr. Carpenter, sent a 
pert of the fund subscribed there to 

Oplin and it was included in the to• 
tat credited to that place. 

EASTLAND BEARS QUIT SUNDAY'S 
GAME IN THE FIRST INN AG 

--- 
Sunday's hall game betereen the 

Eastland Beals and the Baird Coy• 
uteri e as of short duration, Umpire 
Fred Fraser calling the game in stile 

'lest half of the first inning, 9 to 0 
In favor of Bei.d. 

The visitors were shut Out when 

101141._ 

k 	 

ever to collect the principal 
of tar eleven billion dollar loans to 

leu pe. 

the business of the country would 
be restored to normalcy over night 

A beautiful. theory this, hut nothing 

more. Do )nu hut would 

really happen if the government 
should pass a law waking all rioted 
States Bonds taxable, state, roulitt. 
town, et.'" 

Very likely out. of the greatest 
panics this country has ever experi-
enced would result. hut of course, 
Congr,ss is not going to do such a 

foolish thing. 	The Linerty Bonds 

are not all held by the wealthy class, 

as utany suppose, but millions of 

&liars worth of these bowie are 
held by people of moderate means, 

count of the recent illness of Mr. 
McClellan, the day was quietly spent 
receiving congratulatory telegrams 
from absent relatives and friends,—
Coleman Democrat Voice. 

We are glad to learn from another 
local in the le V that Mr McClellan 
has recovered from his illness suf-
ficiently that he is able to he out en 

the street, 
The editor of The Star attended 

that wedding May 2, leee, in Wash-

ington County, Texas. which hap-

pened to tee the twentieth anniver-
sary of Mr. McClellan's birth. 

While we rarely think of such 
things until they pass, as in this in• 
stance, we haeten to congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs, McClellan on this au- 

night, to a large and appreciative 
audience of fond parents and loyal 
friends. It was a long program. 
comprising thirty two numbers, and 
each number was artistically ren-
dered. 

The second joint recital by the 
senior pupils of these talented in. 
structors, will be given tonight at 
the School Auditorium, the final 
number being a laugh.provokihg 
comedy titled •.Comical Country 
Cousins." 

THANKING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the many acts of kind-
ness s'.lown us during the illness and 
after the sudden (teeth of our hue. 
band and father, and for the many 
floral offerings. In a special way 
do we wish to thank the Masonic 
Lodge and the telephone operator 
for their serviees. 

Mrs..I. B. Cutbirtb, 
0, B, Scott and wife, W. I., Cut- 

birth and wife, Fred Cutbirth and 
wife, Gordon Phillips and wife, 
.1. R. Hart and wife, Who Lidia 
and wife, Bonnie Cuthirth. 

MOTHER'S DAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Next 5unday is ..Mother's Day. 
and will be observed. If your 
mother is living wear a red rose if 
dead, a white one. We will have 
specitt music in keeping with the 
day, 

The pastor will preach on 	An 
Old Testament Type of a Great 
Mother' at 11 a, m. We are an: 
ious that every mother shall attend. 
If you are a mother and physically 
linable to get to the. church, or if 
you know of an aged mother who 
cannot get to church without assist-
ance, phone Mrs. M. .1. Holmes and 
conveyance will be furnished free. 
'This applies to all, whether you are 
a Baptist or not. 

Sunday School meets promptly at 
10 am. The Sunbeams and B. 1. 
P. U.'s meet at the' usual hours. 
Preaching at S p. m. by the pastor. 
Baptismal service next Wednesday 
evening at s o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to everybody to 
attend these services. 

('has, A. Loveless, Pastor. 

Mayfield & Hall 

Dry Goods. Notions 
Ready-to-Wear 
Meru and Bois 

Furnishings 
Exclusive Men's Store 

Better Goods for Less Money. 
with one price to all. 

In Keeping With The Season. 
We arc prepared to attend to your wants for hats 
for the warmer days. See our complete line be-
fore buying. 

Statement of the Condition of 

The Home National Bank 
OF BAIRD TEXAS 

GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 

We carry the best the market af- 
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Fresh Meats, Feed, Etc. 

WRISTEN & WILLIAMS 
Phones 4 and 26 
	

Prompt Delivery 

examimmmilt 

"owe people are puzzled to know 
why -Judge Blanton is making so 
many speectes outside his own (lis-

tnct. Perhaps he is giv ing 
local spicious occasion. Fifty-six years 

aspirants all the time they want, to is a long time, hut it seems to have. 

come out against him. The more: passed rapidly. 
We recall that wedding fifty-six &Wet Blanton the surer he is to I 

years ago and the many bright young win,. That is the way unprejudiced 

minds see it. !faces that gathered at the residence 
{of Rev. Thomas Nunn to witness 

If Code Sam would only go in the. ceremony. All the older ono; 
and help Europe, all would be love. have gone on over to the other land 
ly and the business of the world and many of the younger set there 
would bum. It sure would hum [or , too have gone. 
every one except Uncle Sam. Our 	Few even ofIthe young people 
country loaned our allies in Europe who congratulated this couple on 
eleven billion dollars to prevent the tifty.sixth annevereary of their 
gewnsew from conquering all Eu• wedding will be living fifty years 
rope. besides, we sent two nolliop from now, and all of us older peo• 
met to Frani.e to help, It would pie will pass over long before that 
re4ire at feast fifty billion dollars time. hut, for one, we have in the 
to 'lit Europe on its feet, probably main, found this a splendid old 
twiwe that mucb, Our Nation can world and we want to stay here as 
noPfurnimli the money. ‘Ve are not long a, we can, but want to so live 

that we. will go without regret. 
William Cullen Bryant in the last 

verse of .•Thanatopais,- expresses 

The Hat Shop 
Ni 	!Lv eirrett 	 Miss Jennie Harris 
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SU2SCRIPT:ON RATES 

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY 
Ont Year .... 	 $1.50 
Six Months 	  Sti 
Three Mouths 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN:COUNTY: 
Jae Year... 	 • ..$2.00 
Six Nlout.b. 	 .. 1.2.1 
Ttree Months 	 7e 

(Payable in Advance) 

It looks like the Genoa Conference 
will blow up without accomplisning 
anything. 

as a safe investment, upon which ! they went to hat in the first inning, 
they can borrow money in time of one luau ma, hung first on heti,. 

need. Make bonds taxable and the Bruudage, first man up for Baird, 
Federal Government would have Ito went to first and Gus Hall, who fol 

pay six to eight per cent for hor- lowed him. hammered out what 
rowed money and the people would looked like a homer, and be gal. 
he taxed to make up the difference. loped around the diamond, Brun. 
As we• understand it income from I Sage safely crossing the plate. Hall 
bonds is taxable. but bonds only, was past second when the hall was 

are not taxable. 	 fielded and sprinted for third 
pire Fraser ran to meet him and the 
ball struck his shoulder, air Hall COUPLE FIFTY-SIX YEARS WEDDED 
slid to the bag. 	' 

Mr. 
and Mrs. N% 	Mccitdian 	Fraser declared Hall safe, but the 

observed their 5.;th wedding anniver- Bears pitcher and others of the vis• 

sary Tueibay, May. -'net, chi ac I itors disputed his decision, although 
- - 

Our guess is that the man who 
gets more votes than Culberson will 
find Culberson a close secood. In 
fact, we believe Culberson will he 

first. 

Texas usually goes from gioe c‘. 
treme to the other in weather as well 

as in polities. 	Dry all last year and 

winter, now rain to excess. but we 

should not grumble. 	It will get 
dry again. then we will be ashamed 
of our grumbling about the rain 

now. 

the former quoted Rule 54 as his au 
thority: 

:IT a thrown or +itched hall 
strike the person or clothing of 
an umpire, the ball shall he eon• 
sidered in play and the base 
runner or runners shall he enti 
tied tb all the bases they can 
make".—Rule No. 54, Reach 
American Base Ball Guide, 
1922. 

The contention on the part of the 
Bears that this decision was errone 
ous still continued and its players 
left the field, whereupon Umpire 
Fraser called the game, 9-0 In fa. 
vor of Baird. 

Later, after the two teams had 
reached town the Bears looked up 
the rule, apologized and made the 
amende honorable for their peevish 
behavior, which shows that they are 
gentlemen and good sports. Come 
again Bears, the Coyotes will always 
play fair ball. 

MRS. E. F. BOND OF CROSS 
PLAINS PASSED TO HER REWARD 

This community was again over-
cast by a cloud of sadness last Mon-
day afternoon, April '24th, when 
Mrs. E. F. Bond passed to her eter-
nal home. 

Emma C. Thompson was born in 
Occono County, Georgia, September 
25, 1551 and was married to E. F. 
Bond, December 21, 1571. To this 
union was born seven children, all 
of whom are living except Roy, who 
preceded her in 1918. She professed 
faith in our Lord and joined the 
Methodist Church at old Poplar 

STATEMENT 

The First National Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

PERSONAI 
Miss Susie Walker is vi 

Russell Ilart. in Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R M 
Itieckenridge, visited the 
Mrs Wm. McManis, tins 

Miss Grace Sherman. 
Spring, is here for a visit 
sister, Mts. W. H. Power 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Wednesday April 10, 
5 pound boy. 

Mrs. Monroe Dawkins I 
ed to her home in Fort 
ter a visit with Mrs. R, C 
at Admiral, 

6 

Mr. and Mre. Lee Estet 
Estee have returned from 
where they attended the 
the Knights of Pythias Or 

W. H. Power was in F 
Tuesday of last week on le 
connection with his posite 
place. 

'f he Honer gardens of 
oases o f transcendent 
thee, days and their perfi 
sweet as the' breath of a b 

---- see—. 
Dr and Mrs. .1, V. Me 

Kirksville., )1o., spent se 
the past week with theii 
Mrs. Wm, McManis. TI 
enroute to California, 

George Nitschke., S. I 
lane. and Iternare Andrew' 
Baird Volunteer Fire De 
attended the State Fireme 
vention at Brownwood 

Fred Bart, a most ea 
chanic, has become connt. 
the Mitchell Garage, and 
glad to wait on his many e 
ing friends when they 
service.. 

Earl Mayfield was listed 
here week before last in ad 
hie Haulm for a seat in tl 
States Senate, but the tlooe 
on the 'I'. ,t P. Railway 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
of Eastiand County, came 
lhomes's mother's, Mrs. 
Thomas, last week, to a 
funeral of the late Mr. .1. 
birth. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs IL 
ett Carter, at Barstow, Te.: 
10, 1922, a son. 	This is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. CI 
the tenth grandson of Mr. 
W, E. Gilliland. 

Attention is called to tl 
tied ad of .1. F. Browning, 
tomato plants for sale at 
thousand. 	The ad appe 
week and read: ..$2.50 
(Iced! ' which is, of course, I 

Several prominent Baird 
including L. M, Hadley, 11 
Gowan, 1)r. R. L. Griggs, 
ry and 'Gene Melton, were 
Sunday, visiting friends an 
over the oil situation.—Cro 
Review. 

Barry Berry, of Baird 
Peak and J. /O. 5loonre, 
represent Callahan Count) 
grand jury in Federal Dietr 
that convened at Abilene 
Taylor County District Cou 
W. R. Ely, presiding, is all 
sion at Abilene. 

l$us.ian Bolsheviks hate repudi- our thoughts much better than we Springs 
stet the lean made to the Czar's ' an, so read it, 

ve

1 eiss2.i.th  

gornment•—about three hundred 
dollars, 	Neither France, THESE SECTIONS ALL CONTRIBUTED 

Belgium nor Italy can ever pay the i 
In the list of contributors to the 

Callahan County Storm Relief Fund 
recently published in The Star, 
Clyde was credited with a donation 

J. H. Carpenter, of Dudley, who 
is a candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, informs The Star 
that this credit to Clyde is erroneous 
and altogether misleading. The coo. 
tributioes from Dudley, Eagle Cove, 
hula and Rough Creek were included 
in the donation credited to Clyde, 
and should be corrected, contends 
Mr. Carpenter. The charitable peo-
ple of these sections made contri-
butions to the fund as follows: 

DEuagd 
e 

cove 	 $70.25 

Rough Creek... 	.56822 0051:.4: 
Eula  	

9 
 

The above statement is correct 

T. E. POWELL, Cashier. 

mu i as we would like to see all na. of $732.2e.  

am~jint they owe. England may 
l'nele Sam her loan of about 

f e,uT, billions, but we doubt it. 	Nee 
Gat done enough for Europe, and 

tions including Germany rebuild, our 

coecttry eannot give them the untold 

mittens they expect of us. 

Nis hear much adverse criticism 
of t%e Federal Government for the 
vast amount of untaxed United 
'states Bonds now held by the peo• 
pie 	They are called ''frozen se- 

curities and other hard names by 
the critics. These critic's know, or 
:mat to know, that the non-taxable 
featimPeof these tennis enables the 
Federal Government to sell hoods at 

tca.4 .l• 4 per cent solely because 
theyi are non-taxable. 

The theory is that if United States 
Bonds were taxable. the money now 
in government bonds would be 
invested in private enterprises and 

Total 	$301.2.1 
which amount deducted from the 
donation credited to Clyde in The 
Star's published account, would 
make that city's actual contribution  

Camp Grounds in the year 

her husband she moved 
from Georgia to Mississippi in De• 
,ember, 1572, returning to Roystun, 
Georgia, in 157x. The family then 
moved to Grayson County, Texan, 
in 1881 and to Callahan County in 
1584. 

Mother Bond was a ',barter mem-
ber of the Methodist Church in 
Cross Plains and has lived in this 
community since that time. 	She 
would have been 7 years old Sep-
tember 25th next, and is survived 
by her husband. six children, a num-
ber of grandchildren and a host of 
friends to mourn her passing away. 

Mrs. Bond was one of our oldest 
settlers, having lived here thirty-
eight years, and was well known 
and !oven by all.--Cross Plains Re-
view. 

EXPRESSION-MUSICAL RECITALS 

The junior expression pupils of 
Miss Gayle Williams and the junior 
music pupils of Miss Hazel 51agee, 
gave their first joint 'recital et the 
School Auditorium, last Friday 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. MAY 5. 1922 

Itestnirees 

Leans and Discount.; 	  $410,715.21/ 
Stocks and other Securities.. . 	930.00 
OthAr Real Estate owned 	 13,4911.84 
Banking House and Fixtures 	 7,490.00 
U. S. Bonds 	  27,000.00 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .. 	2,250.00 
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 125,095.50 
Due from U. S. Treasurer 	1,250 00 

$588,230.54 

Liabilities 
Capital    $50,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 	  :13,380.47 
Circulation 	 w 	 25,000.00 
DEPOSITS 	  479,850.07 
REDISCOUNTS  	NONE 
BILLS PAYABLE 	NONE 

$588,230.54 

The above Statement is correct .  

W. S. HINDS, Cashier. 

MEMBER OF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RES RVE SYSTEM 

At the Close of Business, May 5, 1922 
• 

• 
Resources 

Loans and Discounts... ........ 	$23$,691.02 
U. S. Bonds 	 .-e0,200.(10 
Stocks and Seeeriti.8  	1,900.00 
City Bonds 	20,000.00 
Furniture, Fixtures and Real Estate 	19,097.30 
Cash and Exchange 	  111,705.43 

$442,193.81 

Liabilities 
Capital 
	

$50,000.0t1 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 	16,900.90 
Circulation 	  50,000.00 
1)eposits   295,292.91 
Bills Payable, .. 	• • ......... • 	.. 30,000.(s 

$$ 442,193.81 

110.11.11111118.- 

Claude Flores, who is to 

the commissary departmen 
engineering and construed 
pany that is building the t 
irrigation dam near Wit- 1i 
came in week before last, 
be here for several weeks 
ing with home folks and fri 

Miss Elizabeth McGowen 
nurse in the Abilene Hospi 
was operated upon for app. 
two weeks ago, arrived hoe 
day morning. Mies Floret 
tin, of Abilene, accompa 
home and will be her 
guest. 
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BAPTIST CHURCH 

"Mother's Day. 
erved. If your 
tar a red rose: if 
. We will have 
keeping with the 

preach on An 
type of a Great 
3. We are smo-
other shall attend. 
r and physically 
be church, or if 
.ged mother who 
ch without assist. 
11. J. Holmes and 

furnished free. 
whether you are 

ieets promptly at 
earns and It. 1. 
the usual hours. 
In. by the pastor. 
next Wednesday 
k. A cordial in-
k to everybody to 
es. 

)veless, Pastor. 

Bank 

122 
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NI 

0 
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0 
7 
ou 
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cashier. 

E SYSTEM 

Dry Goods. Notions 
Ready-to-Wear 
Men .s and Boy's 

Furnishings 
Exclusive Men's Store 

Better Goods for Less Money, 
with one price to all. 

CREDIT TERMS: 30 DAYS ONLY 

In Keeping With The Season. 
We arc prepared to attend to your wants for hats 
for the warmer days. See our complete line be-
fore buying 

The Hat Shop 
N1 r, IZity 	 Miss .Jennie Harris 

IP•4IMPO••••lPVIMNP••••••'••e.....••••••••••••IPIP.IP••••••••• 

$23e,,691. 02 
50,200.00 
1,900.00 

20,000.00 
19,697.36 

111,705.43 

Loans and Discounts. 
U. S. Bonds...../ 
Stocks and Seeurities 
City Bonds 	  
Furniture, Fixtures and Real Estate 
Cash and Exchange 	  

Statement of the Condition of 

The Home National Bank 
OF BAIRD TEXAS 

At the Close of Business. May 5, 1922 

• 

Resources 

$442,193.81 

Liabilities 
Capital.   $50,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits..... 	18,900.90 
Circulation 	  50,000.00 
Deposits   295,292.91 
Bills Payable, 	  30,000.011 

$%442,193.81 

The above statement is correct 

T. E. POWELL, Cashier. 
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PERSONALS 

Mayfield & Hall Mies Susie Walker is visiting Mrs. 
Russell Hart. in Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H McManis, of 
Bfeekenridge, visited their mother, 
Mrs. Win. McManis, this week, 

Miss Grace Sharman, o f Big 
Spring. is here for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. 11. Power. 

_M. -E. Church, South 
Predc!iing 11 A M. and Night 

Sunday School10 A. M. 
't'ome and be with us." 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Gib-
son, Wednesday April 10, 1922, an 
S•pound boy. 

a 

ed to her home in Fort Worth, af-
ter a visit with Mrs. H, C. Dawkins, 
at Admiral, 

Estes have returned from Ft. Worth 

Mrs. Monroe Dawkins has return• 

Mr and Mee. Lee Estes and Fred 

6 	---••• 

	
one thousand copies of The News of its) and Sundaj, May 19, 20 and 21 

able enterprise, dispatched au air tote 	I; iird Coyotes -to Straw* 

o'elock. 

plane to Abilene Iteesela), bearing next week. where, on Friday. Saint. 

that date. 	The 11)er 

and on his return at about three , 
Baird west teunbei aliortly after noon husky mia,,ra of that place.  

The Dallas NI•Vit4, with commend.' manager Jim  "olio ha,  arranged  

9"r ;the% „ill try cone:usione with the 

where they attended the meet'isis of 	
A party of Baird eportsinen spent 	The patrons of the Enterprise and

,• 
 the Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge 	 1:111U School Districts voted UOSIII- 

M inday ['ilia in the rugged hills inously for consolidation in the re- cline or ten wiles south of here wolf  
W. H. Power was in Big Spring hunting, but they got no wolves. 	cent election and another election 

Tuesday of last we.:;. ou liusiuess in 	 has been ordeted,owlien the formal- 
Those composing the party were F. .ty of unanimousi) voting a fifty 

connection with his position at this E. Stanley, Geo. E. Simone. and C cent tax rate will he gone through place. 
Bremen. They were the guest of i with, 	A modern three-tedcher 

Henchman-Farmer Clark Smith. 	school building will he erected south 
of the Kula crossing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson, of 
Novice: Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Scott, 
of San Angelo: Miss Nell Phillips, 	Miss Myrth Williams, of Abilene 
of Dallas: _Mr. and Mrs. Marshal High School, the sixteen•year•old 
Thomas, "f Cie".  Richard Hornsby, "limns, of our own Miss Gayle Wil-
li.. D. Green, .1. W. Turner, Newt limns, the talented expression teach. 
Ferguson, U. O. Cresswell, of Abi- or. won first honors in the State In-
lene, were here last Friday to at- terschnlastic League Declamaation 

tend the funeral of .1. B. Culnirth. Contest for Senior Girls, at Austin, 

George Nitschke, S. C. NIcl'ar. 	
—se-- 	 last Friday.  

lane and Iternace Andrews, of the 	lion. Itol..•rt L. tient), l'ongrevese• , 
Baird Volunteer Fire Department, man from Texas for twenty•twe' 
attended the State Fireman s ('on- I )ears . ,peke here Thursday evening 	J. L. (Jim) Murray. aged :6, died 
vention at Rrownwood this week, 	of Iwo w tek, He is a candAate for I at Cottonwood. Thursday. May 4th. 

the I nited States Senate. Ne re- Interment was made at Cottanwoo:l. 
I Fred Hart, a most capable me- gret that we did not hear Is.. Hen. An obituary, sent in by a relativo, 

chanic, has become connected with ry, as he is a line speaker. hut as we came too late for this issue. but will 
the. Mitchell Garage, and he will be were running off the first side of The i he printed in next week's Star. Jim 
glad to wait on his many auto own• Star—twenty•four boors late at the . Murray lived at Baird several yearn 
ing friends when they want good time he made his address - we couldi  i aHg.,o,d 

diced verb 
rh; s

uddenly, 
worked  f0  

t

r Sam Webb. 
servi..e. not leave the ostler. 

MlliAm. Fax'' 
resents 

THE 4/ 
'PICTURE OP 
ALLTIMES 

• '11'. 

t.) 

WILL CARLETON 
Sessoris 

PAUL It MOANS 
Diraoteel 

HARRY MlULARDI 

Sunday is Mother's Day 
SEE 

Claude Flores, who is in charge of 
the commissary department of the 
engineering and construction com-
pany that is building the mammoth 
irrigation dam near Wichita Falls, 
came in week before last, and will 
be here for several weeks vaoation• 
ing with home folks and friends. 

Miss Elizabeth McGowen, student 
nurse in the Abilene Hospital, who 
was operated upon for appendicitis, 
two weeks ago, arrived home Tues- 
day morning. Miss Florence Aus 
tin, of Abilene, accompanied her 
home and will he her sometime 

guest. 

.41116r • 

The flower gardens of Baird are 
oases o f transcendent loveliness 
these days and their perfume is as 
sweet as the breath of a babe. 

Dr, and Mrs. .1 V. Me Marais, of 
Kirksville, Mo., spent several days 
the past week with their mother, 
Mrs. Win McManus. They were 
enroute to California. 

Earl Mayfield was listed to speak 
here week before last in advocacy of 
his claims for a seat in the 1 'aited 
States Senate, but the dood embargo 
on the T. A: 	Hallway shut him 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs.Marshall Thomas, 
of Eastiand County, came up to Mr. 
'1 homas's mother's, Mrs. M. M. 
Thomas, last week, to attend the 
funeral of tti,  late Mr. .1. B. Cut. 
birth. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Don Crock• 
ett Carter, at Barstow, Texas. May 

10. 	1 9 2 2, a sun. 	This is the first 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carter and 
the tenth grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Gilliland. 

Attention is called to the classi. 
tied ad of J. F'. Browning, tiltering 
tomato plants for sale at $2.50 per 

thousand. 	The ad appeared last 

week and read, "$2.50 per hun-
dred! which is, of course, absurd. 

Several prominent Baird citizens, 
including L. M, Hadley, IL C. Me. 
Gowan, Dr. R. L. G riggs, Ode Ber-
ry and 'Gene Melton, were in town 
Sunday, visiting friends and looking 
over the oil situation. - -Cross Plains 
Review. 

Harry Berry, of Baird. C. M. 

Peak and .1. 	Moonre, of Clyde. 

represent Callahan County on the 
grand jury in Federal District Court 
that convened at Abilene Monday. 
Taylor County District Court, .fudge 
W, H. Ely, presiding, is also in see• 
sion at Abilene. 

A page from a mothers' soul, You will say it IS 
the best picture you ever saw, 

MATINEE PRICES 10 and 33 CTS. 
NIGHT SHOW 	25 and 50 CTS. 

"OVER THE HILL"' ' 
Monday and Tuesday 

SIGAL THEATRE 

4 



Fords on, 

$455.75 bi-:LIVERED 
Every bolt and bar made of the toughest steel that science can 

produceievery piece of metal put there for a special purpose with 
ample reserve strength to withstand the most unusual strain: and 
every drop of kerosene that goes into the tank transformed into 
power-that is the Fordson Tractor 

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture 
across the fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines, the 
Fordson will do all that is claimed for it and more. 

We will gladly demonstrate to you this. the most powerful 
Tractor for its size on the market 

HARRY BERRY 
FORD DEALER 

AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVIC2. 

TRADE MARK 

1 

ill BAIRD. 
• ••••••••••• •••••••• 

•  • TEXAS 
••••1•41•1/1414.04•••••-•, 	, 

•••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••. 04••••• • om...matammarrm.•••••••• arm•4•4•04 

11..tw do you expect it.. Postal Clerk 

. know whether you mean Trinidad. 

, it7rnla, or Trinidad. Colorado? 

11,WA1'S SPELL OUT THE NAME 
(THE STATE IN FULL IN TIIF: 

A ORESS 

"MOPE BUSINESS 
IN GOVERNMENT" 

• 

Tb)s apt phrase will used In I'rr' 
dent *Harding's flip message to I'.:, 

4resOnd applies Partleularly In postal 
management where prodninaters are 

'11,mingZ Impressed with tie fact that 

tles *re managers of local branch,• 
t114 biggest business In the world 

HE' tE COMES A STRANGER! 

A. L. BRADFORD 
Physician and Surgeon 

1st Floor, Telephone Bldg. 

Phones: Res. 17:1. Office 115 	 We can 	you 
Baird. Texas 	 •13t1 	the very best Breed. 

Rolls, etc. We 

PHONE 224 

(NM 	 TEXAS City Bakery 

best the market afforis 

0. NITSCHKF. ero 

Jarvi'; C?fe 
I thVink my for.:.er guests 

for tlii•ir patronage, and so-
licit the patronage of all 
w ho a pp reels. te 'flood Faits" 
at reasonable prices 

J. M. JARVIS. Prop. 

•••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IN, COOKE 
Contractor 
and dui!der 

If you contoniplate building 
or repairing «in't tail to see 
me. All work guaranteed 

	

ti rat -class. 	I am here to 
stay and will use Ifni IA men 
and material. 

	

Phone 141. 	 Baird, Texas 

lti I' 

CHEVROLET SEDAN 

S1.035.00 DELVERED 

Du you want it good riutomobile, at a 
low price? Then you will have to see the 
( 'hey rolet, 

Do you want a powerful ear, equipp-
ed with an eeonotnical valve-in-head motor? 
Then you will have have to see the Chevro-
let. 

Do you want a well built ehasis, of 
eareful design, of correct materirl? Then 
\ oil will have to see the 'hoe :.olet. 

Do you want it good-looking automo-
bile. fully equipped, possessing every fea• 
ture you need for comfortable motor car 
driving? Then you will have to see the 
Chevrolet. 

Do you want 10 iv first price and low 
up-keep expense? Then you will have to 
se's' the Chevrolet. 

The Chevrolet- today, is called 
superior Chevrolet on account of the nu 
improvements added during the last 
months. 

The Chevrolet otTers to the discr 
inating buyer a wide choice for selectia 

Tne Chevrolet complete line eonsi 
of the following models: 

Two size Fours: Upon models 
and $975: two size Coupes, S'.75 anti t7ZI: 

iind two size Sedans, $,•75 iind $1575: 
prices f. o b. Flint. 

It will be a pleasure to demonstr 
any Chevrolet model to your entire .a 
faction. Your telephone Message will 

eeiVe prompt attention 

Some day you will own a Chevrolet 

CHEVROLET 

Bili;10 GARAGE 
W. 1. RAY. Proprietor. 

Automobile Acceseories. 	Oil. Repairqg and Storage. 
	 BAIRD, TE 

RED -TOP 30 x 3/2  

Time to Re-tire? 
(Buy Fisk) 

ir.u. •r• Ur. U. Y. rat- 0111 

Extra Ply of Fabric-Heavy Tread 

Price $17.85 
E.,  OR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 
1' anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot he equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions. 

Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice. 

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size, 
for car, truck or speed wagt,n 

FOR WEAR EVERY1  

1'1, - 	small 	ii.ty aim.. 

smooth-foetal wool suiting 
sort apprt,sed by fashion 

eserywhere that stilts are 
lines tire' graceful and shut 

flg the development of drat] 

la skIrta. 	It adopt"; the Yo; 

titresque steps es, lined with 
contrasting color, and of 

'girdles of heads or metal. 

Clubbing R 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Nets 
the best farm and gen 

pers in the Soot 
TUE BAIRD STAR - 
SEMI•WKEKLY NEWS 

Both papers, one year for 

In Advance All 

0111.1.61W11111"9111111.111M--ergigliPPWAIFINTWII.111104‘wismissarimmk-AIP. 
• ...41\.-1 .70 	

-.1.011161.011011110101 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

	

4f 	‘a, 

u the Sheritl or any Constable of 
Callahan Comity. A/ri•eting. 

You arc hereby commanded to sum- 

	

First 	l.. Anthony by making puha- 

	

First 	of this Citatiou one: In each 
week for foil- successive weeks precis 
mo: to the return tiny hereof. In s.•• 
newspaper 	 your s 'our' 
It there be a newspaper 
thetrtu but if not, th.en to any nea 

Without the postal Service. business Joiner publoshed 'Si the V.:titl Judicial 

would languish Ina day, and be at a l), -trier; hut , f ?here be no tuts-paper 
4tanibidd 

In 	
17,1.1i-tied iu ,stu 	 D,stroo, 
hen in a newspaper published in the 

'Would die of 'fry r t. Sgetional 	 n-arest District to said lurid Judicial 
or prejudice only wiitild nourish. act) 11:striet, to appear at the rest regular 

narrow-minded n... t1.7 e. 	 • rm of the District Court of Callahan 
d In dip biaziisi 	 County. to bit hold. n in the 1,,,,eirt 

House thereof. in Baird, T...\11A. on 
Iii the world and it 4 .4 4 1111,  '14 •.11.1, !.. 110 	

May. 
A 	D 

innermost interest, 	gro.itor moo ii.o ,same h, mg the *.lith (lay of M. 

her of Men anti %soca, t,,,,, 	 192'2, then and trier, to an- v 

, nsiitution on earth N,, 	
;;„; ; 	petititio tiled in said Court on 

;.th day of Apt II, A. 1) 1922. in a 
,oss. him et er 	 sill 	o 	 the doekt7t of said court 

	

r 	771. 7 	' \.. 	wherein •Ioe 	is Plain- 
, 	h re3. h.- :111.i 	 tilt and E i.. Anthony is Defendant, 

and said tit titior, all. ging: 11;:ers 	11,11%l 	puts.- 	•-• • 

'tiro, i•.•,n•zs iii•poo,!. 	 rain 	I he Sate of Teats, 

r. 	 , comaty of Callahan. 

"Postal Improvement Week" 	v. I  in the District Court of Callahan, 

	

hu 	1., 	 Cottoty. Teaaa, May Term, 	 , 
:r,ll 	 the , irsi 	 ,-, 	• .0 the llut.orablc District Court of 

• !-• .1 i 	tHe 	scr, • 	said County: 

I. Now ct 	Jot Sayer, who t- 
in Callahan Counts 

ereinaftcr 	 compla,' 
• 'ng of E I. Anthony whose re'. 

► ,; 	 Ise a nee to this Plaittitt lr unktuovu, 
:n 	 v 	 I.-et-matter sty led Defenuant. and for 

r. • ,1,1.•i 	 caure of action, PlaittifT reprcsents to! 

tar help is v'tal 	Addre:3 your let !toe Coup. that on or about ore first 
Clay ot Jactilary. 1•.:11). be was lawfully • _ t p'ainly vv ,

th pen or typeNriter.. s i:zed and poss.-area of the followr • 
ve stre,A eddrens. Spell out name deacribed land unit premises -iituar• 

• '":' 	don't 	
•

.:15'Irev..:te. 	yeur 	, it 	,• 	•,- 	• ..1111111.1C1 	Ot110 .1 . cxa 	bold 
7,d-_freas in the upper trft c d , and el.a•miug thc Aline itt fec :amp. 

nor u.f envelope (not on the oa 	.%j,; 

	

leek at your letter before ; 	 acre, of :atiii out of it 
o' • 	.,a in tae mast to see if it is 	W. Denbo, 	 No  
n-optrly addressee'. This care in the 	goody.: at II.. norii,v.cut corm r o 
..e of tile math; i.; for your benefit and ; 	the G. 	1)ctittot Survey No 

• . els :JP the d snatch and delivery 	sod hio"hea .1 corner of paid 

' 	' 	 G W. Denton Survey No :Po,. 
thence aest 	 corcar. you ha.: any ,:cmplaints of poor , thence  

'utt, 9s7. . 	liras corner: 

nas instructions to inve:tinatt them 
•-• vice make them to your

a•d re 

	postmaster, 	
tnente earl 	 .arms corner: 

i-d report to the det,rtment 	
north ; thence 	 ark., to  th. 

place of 17,ginning 

That on the day and year 
I forcsistil lb_ttudant unlawfully , 

, red utain said pr. tni-c. and I 
Hilo tit thertfrom unit 	titilaafti 
7,Athholde from II i m the p, 	; - 

It sticks in human relations like t  sion thereof, to his damage 

onstage stamps on letters. 	The Thousand Dollars. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex- I 	. That ills t'eatonaii1.• annual pct 

pects it to be used by its postmasters I tal valu of ...id lane and premise, 

.ur.d employees in dealing with the Five Hunan d Dollars. 
I. 	c'a- ',tiff tort!, r r prt rents ti 

Help them in its use beginning , n ir a non. 	'th 	of May. 

with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 	mat:- 	 Mid uellvtn d 

WINEK. May 1-0, 191:*-1. 	 the lb it utiiiht iii- 	to In, ate, 
111.a :,111! S a, v,  

, ,, , tre 	 1'Y_ 
, 	or , 1 if it, • iii.k 	 • 

	

THANK YOU 
	

d 1. 
taw Deed Leeord- of Calla!, t 

Count. 'Iyxas. and a- a part of al. 
a moving caner tot the eaveution tit, 

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 	
delivery of said deed. the ,.aid 
feodant proton..d and aguccu • 

	

YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 	hal we HM

tio Dirititol 	tr ,  
OS I is NIII#U .41 

	

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY 	
la• 

'Hint 	 J 	th.e. 

1.11 unit 	 tsi ,•;.r,• tor WM-. 

t 	:viol ant. a hid 	 Ft, 
The Dead Letter (Mies' 	 .n 	pr, 	ahil 	 ' ' 
-.,•rict• 	ever 	!Liner 	I • 	 I' :ota fT n 

	

our postal men!, 	I 	• "ion /fit ion t,i. , 	h 	r1,•ticd 

: 	soldritaaial malt t.. 11 , 	 ii Its 	;MO I.,  PI U,eriL 	• .t. 

•••, I .,ni r . rt- idet ro to t•.•. PIN • lit7 
, 	 .1 •••I`e•• ten,lar,t has! j , e4ed Len to kilo.. to 	v hit •• • 

wholly n' gieettal. tofu 	and still con- 

Perhaps they bud 	Les- 	 11 	
it. et o,,t an,1 reius,  , u. eat, '  

'; 'mess up In the garret. 	-.• 	
' os• for sari Plairit , ff and ha ,  abandoned , 

tut of 'ern, but then it a • 	 r
t 	P.,-,i.t,t1; tho fl.tot ,lf is  wholly 

	

' 	71.7 1,.• 	• I . 4i 
le' ren huht Zeke. Today 1 , .• 	:ire .. :on ..f the 11,dkine ;sod deliveriu! 

letters to John SmIli , 	if 	it on his part,. ttet Deter, 
• .7 hi- t rote r y 74 In/ 1 4  I 

	

N T., or Chicago, III., thin!, 1,. 	• 
rattle Sam ran locale him. which ,s I.  - , , ' ' 	, -ieti an , xi, ta than hi ,  ' 
Just. as 111(.0111pIrto flu watt Z..% 1,'• id 	I'. 'it, ., ' I 	• 4 , II:,  • th•• -am,  . 1 1 11 1 	 Physician and Surgeon 
.:,-,,s of yore. The Postoffice Depart 	l'"- ' 	'' •"' - '" - '''' 	' '"- . 1  I Local Surgeon Texas & Paclic Ky. CO. 

ment asks you to put the number and I. Prip,r1., orri, 1, ...hit '"ll.- 1,,r l'IM. 	. ,Ii• MI..' rc , i ini, -1 lo t,: 'it 	t nti. . 
-elf. That. l'Iktitoilt. 	 e 	a 	

r" • \ 

at tht -neat tio
,,  "i'i 	By 	

pb
s 	oto• N., I ,  I street in the address It helps you. 	

of the makit,,; and deliverine of said 	' 	' • 	' ' 

	

ii.•..e. also con.eyed to Defendant 	 Hatoi. roast., 

title t l his hors. . cattle, to 
other personal proportt . in 
an',,  of the purposes ..f his -..].pott 
and maintenance, as above alleged 

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays judgment 
of the Court that Defendant be cited 
to appear and answer this petition, 
and that Plaintiff have judgmeut for 
the title and pootteasion of said above 
deseribcdland and premise.., and per-
sonal property, and that Writ of Res-
titution issue, that said deed so exe-
cuted and delivered be cancelled and 
held for naught, and for his rents. 	 V. E. HILL damages and costs of suit, and for 
other and further relief. special and 	 DENTIST 
general. in law and toulty. that he 
may be justly entitled to. 	 Office U 	T p-stairs. elephone Bid,. 

	

Herein Fall Not, but have sou be- 	 Baird, Texas 
fore said Court, at its aftitessid next 
r. gular term this writ with your rt.-

turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Let's make ;no-  post (Are look neat 
Mr roam:Ater. Straighten up the 

ii letter box, Mr. Farmer Tidy 
.fin sops, Mr. Rural Carrier. First 
-impression.. are lasting Maybe Mr 
.Strnrip.r, taking notlee of these fro 

, too lat.- then 	Act now and nrotect destroyed. you have money to rebuild 

yourself 	Mil tin Barnhill provements. will come hark. bringing , 	 and  do not  bar, 	 TI to  depend UPO oih- se 
you histeflts Start these with "POS 	 Heir& Texas, 	era. See Martin Barnhill for 107re 

	

. 1 - 	. 	. 
"'AI. 41 	o 1PRVEMENT WPAIK' May 	21i i f Fire and Tornado notiracee. and Tornado Instiranee. 
I 43 	• 	

31)-tf 	1 
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May 1 Sees Inaugurated 

General Campaign of 

Kind in Service. 

'Th IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK IS OBSERVED 

COURTESY 

my D. V, I i.1.1.‘MS, Clerk. 	 may with (...titi.ion.f. i oneult 

district Court Ca laloto ("it T,•xa. 	J. B. FERRELL. Optometrist. 
21.4'1 With Dr. l',-1. '', .1-, 1 	Itiiirt:, Fox. -it 

IINSURE HOMES 	1 r sure your 

TORNADO INSURANCE Icon' Hump', ...ition-t, I.,,,. I y Storms. It 

wait not',  v• ti ,-  lit tio• and ottor prop. (1,, 4 ri, t ro.t, much and i • th" only  
arty is destroy .ii before thinking way to ono.,  . coursed?. If you have 
about Storm Insurance. It will be Storm Insufa,...• end your property is 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 

The profession that ,pecializea in Eye. 
Given Under My Das ,: and the Sea] Fi%arninations and l'itt ug Glasses 

of said Court, at riffi,e in Baird. al-. when needed. If you do noserj, iy -at- 

the 25th day of A17711. 	 1.4fact.ry 	 vt-ton y oil 

••1•-ad••--•db..--da•..•••• 	 .1a. • •••• • • 

'4! PROFESSIONAL CARD.  

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 
()Rice 	Holmes Drug Sto 

Rai rd. Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 

•••••41.1 

C. E. Walker 
the Opticiar. who stays her( 

366 days in each year. 
.With Holmes,  Drug Co 

1 Tin Work. Plumbing Gas, 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Swvcs, Gas Lightsi 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

••• 77, 	•-r,7•••••• 	 - ••• *.s.‘"c.47Tortrrilr?“,7-sit-- 
e, 	•. . 	• 	 • • • 



            

            

            

     

The Electric Way 
utiodorn housewife iis'es a vacuuiii 	 saveS 

WI' nerves, her health and back, and initkes the rtigs and 
lloorcoverhigs last much longer by not beating them to 
pieces with a wire whip or broom handle. 

The Vacuum Cleaner removes all the dirt and pro-
longs the life of the floor coverings. Let us make your 
housewleaning a pleasure this spring by placieg in your 
hoffie one of these labor saving appliances. 

  

       

     

Save Your Clothes 

    

Th., 	smart 	.1.0 -time 	dres 
smooth-faced wool stilling is of the 
sort approved by bistnon for wear 

	

everywhere that suits are worn. 	Its.  
lines are graceful and simple, reveal 
f.n,r; the development of draped effects 
in skirts. It adopts the vogue of pie 
turesque sleeves, lined with silk In a 
contrasting color, and of handsome 

'girdles of beads or metal. 

        

    

An Electric Washing Machine does the same ior your 
clothes as the Vacuum Cleaner does for your rugs: pro-
longs the life. 

Any housewife who has the weekly family trashing 
to do knows the unpleasantness of the wash tub, the 
washboard, the scrubbing with her knuckles and till the 
other horrors of Wash Day. 	 • 

Transforin this weekly Wash Day into a.Day of Pleas-
ure. The job can be done quicker and the housewife can 
have half of the day to devote to other things. And be-
sides, washing your clothes with an Electric Washing 
Machine lengthens the -life of every article:. Phone its for 
Demonstration. or call at on r office and look over did many 
useful Electric Household Appliances we have. 

  

      

 

Clubbing Rate 

       

Dallas Semi-Weekly News one of 
the best farm and general news 

pars in the South 
THE BAIRD STAR 	- 	$1.50 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 

	
$1.00 
-- 

$2.50 
Both papers, one year for 	$2.30 

In Advance Always • 

       

     

BAIRD LIGHT & ICE CO. 

    

         

     

EARL MORLEY. Mgr. 

     

            

            

              

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

the action of the Democratic Primary 
following announcement, subject to l  

We art authorized to make the, ANTS OF TEXAS 
ARE NOT DECIDED 

For County Tax Collector: 
NU ATTEMPT IS MADE TO FIA 

SOUTHERN SANK OF THE 
RIVER. 	

•Akdr 
Washington --73;d fiber 18 declared 

to tot a non navigathe stream. and 
'be Federal Government Is owner ct 
!he south half of the stream. accord- 
tag to an 	opinion of the 	I. sited 
States Soweto, Court 
the proprietary chAttis io 'lie bed of 
the river and to the taw.. da of oil 

titan lit., fort% tidee macs 
of the south half embraced within 
the recievership area. 

Tex4a did not figure In the opinten 
of the court, WA, it was delivered 
by Justice Vander,ower. aryl Gore 
yet remains berme the court the' 
matter of Imation of the south bank 
of the rivet, whIch has heretofore 
been declared as the dividing line 
betw een the States The opinion 
points out that if in (tie running of 
this line It develops tom the Federal 
ruct•i.er to the fort"-thep miles of 
territory is holilin4 some of the land 
on the south side of that line, the 
jurisdiotion iit Texas 	attach. 

The 	determined were based 
upon the. Oklahoma (-Mon to the en- 
tire ii‘a.:r 	count. one which had 
sera i.ei (loin of T-xas to the south 
half with the Fe;leial Go“onnient 
also assettinu I laial In 	siaithera 
half and an Intel's!. he. .11.1,0 of its 
relation to modish allott•. ,. in por-
tions tit the aorta half of the stream. 

AL.., tie) Geneial Keeling. who has 
returned Irina Wasitingtuti. whet e he 
ail:aril the Red ItGer boundary case. 
ettoesseil 8.1t1.1:1I 0(111 W 11 a the dc• 
cishia of the Supreme Court in to- 

	

oklationia's 	for 
01 	 (hi- ,alley of lieu 
It er 

'he toot that tit- (our! did not 
,i 	sad  

I ll t•, 
v 

I 	 At this lit:'tntli- 	tt appf arc 
!iecd 	 , ,:,:intaileatncidY: 

ie•ietore. is Gas°, Male to Feiss. 	it 
look' like. wt . reeoiered 	valley' 
on the south side or Roil itivei cii. a 
eel awl thus retain 'title to some 

	

Imo at sea at ri,lt !ands 	In uo 
tort ..1 1111. del Mon ads any lidIt of 

	

(lain; tej 	Gal 	'I li. 
iiiehiiition 01 the tirmitilA s• line is net 
mad • tit Oils Un.. 	sat the coati 
•aVs otlationLa hits 	t h. I.: 

	

land on the south 	iii, r,-• 
anti that la what we it 

, all atom; ' 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

EVERYWHERE 

	  stteitilly or emergency. Your Tel.- 257 to 	the conference report on 

your employees only. Report to the per cent immigration limitation to 

will serve 	many ways- -in business, 	Wa•iiington The House ailopteU 

phone is for yourself, your family or the Immigration bill extending the 3 

tf 	 T. P. BEAR14:N, 	Juno 30. 1925, The Senate, having" 
Management any dissatisfactien. 

rsi. your Telephone to 	ti n..., it 	immigration ail. To Harding. 

activd on the report, the bill now goes,  
to the President, 

Clyde White. 
Oral D. Stral.an, l'ottonwood. 
W. C. Martin, of !laird. 

FOR WFAR 

Telephone Subscribers' 

, 1111111111111111110 
	 41ISIt 

lipromminriorarnenlmInamg- r a 

For /-, heritf 

G. 11. Cora (re.election). 
C. E. Bray, Belle Plaine. 
D. W. Pool, of Hula. 
.1. F. Tucker, Belle Plaine. 

For Tax Alitletli4I/r; 
	 • 

V% ID. .1. Evans, Cottonwood. 

W. 1.. 13Iwlud, Baird. 
John l'. Tatum, Belle Plaine. 
‘Viliie T. Wilcoxen, Cottonwood. 
bl. K. Prints Baird. 

For County .1onge7 

w. E. (Eugene) Melton, Baird. 
Victor B. Gilbert, of Putnam. 

For District Attorney: 

L. W, Green, Baird. 
W. P. Mahaffey, Abilene. 
M. S. Long, of Albany. 

For County Attorney 
If. F. Russell, 4.1 Putnam. 

For ('minty Tretcoirer. 
Mrs. .1. Ito) .Inclimon. of !laird. 

For District Clerk • 
Roy D. Williams, yeelei•tion. 

For County Clerk 
Grady (1. Reapers, 

For County :iiperinteniient: 
11, C. Chrismen reid, ction. 

For Cominifiaioner Precinct No. 1. 

A. It. leitoti, re.eleetion. 

For 	 r Precinct 
.1. IV Carpenter. .if 

.1 C. Stcakley. of Oplin. 
\V. V. Cleveland, Row.len. 

ra• Commissioner Precinet No. .1. 
Sam McClendon. of .1diniral. 

For Jostle.. of the Peace. Pre. No, I 

II. Windham. 

/CHEVROLET/ 

BAP  ID GARAGE 
W. J. RAY. Proprietor. 

Automobile Acceseories. GZ:F. 0.1. Repair 	and Storage. 

Time to Re-tire? 
(Buy Fisk) 

nag 	kw. 	114.011 

RED-TOP 30 x 3! 
Extra Ply of Fabric—Heavy Tread 

Price $17.85 
UOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot he equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions. 

Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice. 

There's a Fisk Tire o' extra value In every size. 
for ear. truck or speed wagon 

CHEVROLET SEDAN 

S1.035.00 DELVERED 

Do you want a good automobile, at a 
low price? Then you \': ill have to see the 
( 'hev rolet. 

Do you want a powerful ear, e(tuipp-
ed with an economical valve -in-head motor? 
Then you will have have to see the Chevro 
let. 

Do you want a well built chasis, of 
careful design, Of correct mat eri rl? Then 
you will have to see the t 

Do you want a good-looking automo-
bile. fully equipped. piissessing every fea-
ture you need for comfortable motor (air 
driving? Then you will have to see the 
Chevrolet. 

Do you want lo iv first price and low 
up -keep expense? Then you will have to 
,:ts,  the Chevrolet. 

The Chevrolet. today, is called the 
superior Chevrolet on account of the many 
improvements added during the last six 
months. 

The Chevrolet. otTers to the discrim • 
inating buyer a wide choice for selection. 

Tne Chevrolet complete line consists 
of the following models: 

Two size Fours: Open models $525. 
and $t)75: two size Coupes. ss75 and S'1575: 
and two size Sedans, $1.‘75 and $1575: all 
prices f. o b. Flint. 

It will be a pleasure to demonstrate 
any Chevrolet model to your entire satis-
faction. Your telephone message will re 
ccivc prompt attention 

Some day you will own a Chevrolet 

land 
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A Robertson-Cole attire. Also! 	  
"Fox News' 11) anti 25 Cts, 	FOR SALE—A Davenette and Li 

brat-) Table, in first class condition. 
at reasonable price'. 

Phone 
;23 2t-p 	 Baird, Texas 

Thursday—Behe Daniels in 

"A GAME CHICKEN** 

Our Motto; " 	lEiTHER BIRTH, NOR WEALTH, NOR ATAT 

riotic and public spirited citizen— i 	'I', A. Coppinger, of Cottonwood 
and Baird is full of them—who has . 	 R. P. Stephenson ant 

of Kula, the latter a c 
sheriff made The Star a 
Thursday. 

died Tuesday 	tel an  illness  of Bev- not already eubscribed to so merit°. 
leral months. The Star tenders sym- rious an undertaking,  should see 

Treasurer Scott awl tin an  liberally,  Why to the bereaved family. 

neva • ... 

• I I I 

3Iorify God In your Body. 	New Home Of B. L.. P. & I. Co. 

from first page. 	t 	Concluded from first page. 

form • cake of lee will lie automat -
matically seized, smoothly carried 
up an inclined runway anti automat-
ically releaxed when it reaches the 
loading platform, which will accom. 

The eamisole, or whatever under module lit. , aro til a Wee. 
garment is worn in its place, should! 	The power fur raising the ice, an 
be Hoos fitting at the top, probably electric  motor, is housed in a little 
&awn in with elastic or something building  at the top of the inclined 
of the kind. 	1 .1111.88 the dress rie:•14 tunaay, 	I oderneath the loading 

i3 	to the throat, there is danger. platform is an endless conveyor, 
when t'ne stoops ,i%0.1- 	111111. 110. w „rn 'uig in ,,,h(...rt with the hoist 
clothes will fall away from the body and operated b, the motor, which 
re an eartiarassing way. 	This point NiH an.) the   ti.e. caki., direct!) to  

is overlie.ked  "fte, when girls 	the car being rceiced 	'I trestle).  five 

otherwise well  dressed' a nti "i  care 	rt•ieeit in record breaking 
course every one is eager to ey ,,:ti 

this mistake. 

DRILLING CONTRACT Wanted 
by reliable Drillers. Have complate 
outfit to drill 11/151 foot stuff. 	Address 
B. & W., Box 1572, Waco, Texas.22-2e 

TOMATO PLAN IS I havestrong. 
healthy Tomato Plants fur sale: price 
4e2 7.11 per thotISH11.1 

it 	 .1. F. Broyening. 

FVRNISHED ROOMS Neatly fur-
eirhed L-ght Housekeeping &toms for 
rent. No children. 

2:I-It 	Mrs S. M. Tisdale, 

PICTURE 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

FOOD SALE--The Ladies of the 
Banned t.,bureh will give a Cooked 
Food Sale on Saturday, May 20th at 

Confeetionerv• 

a  church  enterprise, to be used for 
church purposes. When the Baird 
Progressive Club took hold of the 
matter several weeks ago, a RUIld-
mg Committee was selected and a 
drive for funds was started,  it was 
distinctly  understood that the pro• 
posed structure was to be a Munici. 

' tout, The romance tit a young 
eastener who found his life partner 
in the west. Also -Ladies Sets" a 
two reel Comedy. Matinee at 2:30 
n'elork. 	Matinee Prices lit and 25e 

Prices 10 and :1:1 Cts. 

Monday and Tuesday—Special 

"OVER THE HILLS" 
Adapted from tll Colton s tamousi 
poem. The picture that run one 
solid year on Broaday. The grest• 
est human heart sty ever aritten 
The picture that has been talked 
about, sung about and preached 
about. 	Mothers, Fathers, Sone anti 
Daughters—This picture is fur you. 
It's mostly sunshine, mostly smiles, 

those who live 
but like life itself, holds a tear for 

and 1°ve • 	Matinee  chine. aud six reels of Films. Outfit 
at 411:), cost 

oue Standard Monarch Picture Ma-
MACHINE -For sale, 

MOTHER both Monday and Tuesday 	 Will sell at a bargain. 
One show in the afternoon. Come 	J. M. Clifton, Phone tit, Baird. 
early. 	Night show starts at 7:35.1 	  
Two shoes at night. 	 HOUSE FOR SALE - Four-room 

Matinee Priced: 10 and 33 Cts. I Luati tut sale rect!ior4):1, 
In Mac- 

Night Price's: 	25 and 511 Cts. 	I moved off premises. 

	

See display ad on local page 	 L. M. Hadley.  

Wednesday- 

"SO LONG LETTY" 

UMBRELLA LOST I left my line- 
. 	breila somewhere the other dad. It 

has erntiked pearl handle, with three 
gold horseshoe nails in,ertetl therein. 
Suitable reward for return to C. W. 
Conner at the Court House. 

.1. M. Clifton. 
21 .:It 	 None- Net. 40. 

STEAKS. CHOPS. CUTLETS—
The T-P Cafe's Meats are the choicest 
cuts and our chefs send them to your 
Link,  cooked and garnished to tempt 
the most jaded appetite. Polite and 
attentive waiters ?ism,  you. 

‘1.. E. Stanley'. Prof. secute such offender. 
J. R. Black, County Judge 

Mrs. A. M Miller. for nearly tine 	A. It. Kelton, Corn. Pre. I. 	STORM SEASON 	This is the 
years ,metmistress at Baird, and for 	H, Windham, Corn. Pre, 	Storm Season. Read the papers near- 

ly every day 1O.W and you wit see ac- more than twenty )care a resident 
of this cite, has sold her home place, 2:1.4 
near the Public School Building, to 
.1. V. (Cap) Gilliland, who will later 
IDOVe to town. The Star regrets 
‘ery miteh to see Mrs .  Miller leave 
Baird, and wants to assure her that 
the best wishes of her many frlInds moot. Young Romano was a mess 
here will go with her wherever she mate of the late Wendell Russell TORN1ADO INSURANCE 1.et  me 

makes het home . 	 Mr. and Mrs. Ruseell'm satlor son write out Tartiado Insurance. 

Mrs. Miller, will, f(%,rVi.tIliet'arpnrestehnat: anti was the latter's devoted nurse 	 Baird. 

during the sickness which preceded 	  
his lamented death, in Haiti, during 
the World War. Sailor Romano was HUMANIZING THE 
here last year for some time, as 1.11,  
guest of the B. L. 	 POSTAL SERVICE 

.1. S. Yeager, Coin. Pre. 3• counts of Houses wrecked and property 
G. H. Clifton, Com, Pre. 4. 	swept away by regime storms. Our 

own couttty recently had a sad expe-
rience to that ime. oefusure your prop-
erty and protect yourself. I represent 
some of the best companies. 

211.tf 	 Martin Barnhill. 

doing so unless she wore bloomers 
but it is quite as important that all 
gals are euretul about this part et 
their dress. 

The truly well dressed 'girl end 
the one wli.,  displays good judg. 

meant, is not the girl whit slay tidily 

adopts the new styles of dress 

whether they are becoming to her 

to iividually or not. 

'This applies also to the way she 

(treaties her hair . 	Many girls tali 

to realize that they, lutist ,tatty the 

outlines of their fact anti neck and 

dress they hair aceortitnel) 	Oiten 

some of nature s faults and »bort 

comings may he eyercome by Ge 

lace used in dressing the hair 	N‘t 

xtretne style is e% et becoming, for 
the school girl. 	Spy lel as Mu!h 

time brushing the hair as y .111 would 

bangling it, then arrange it in a sun. 

becoming manner alit itt the 

face and cote the ditterence in beau 

ty of the hair an I improvement of 

the looks in general. 

What is wore a. ntterful than the 
natural beauty of a ftesh young 
school girl? But what is more tIt 

They ask. "What tau we' .1.. 

One more thing might be said: 

Spend much time in keeping the 

Cody well set. walk correctly, breathe 
deeply of pure, fresh air, eat nour• 
ishing food at regular times, get 
1,1etity of sleep, think beautiful 
thoughts and keep the heart singing. 
4•;..:rely the brightness of a beautiful 

soul will shine through the eyes and 
the pink of a healthy body will he 
seen on the cheeks, making youth 
the most simple and beautiful of all 

Vaings. 

4•Know ye not that the hotly is 

tile temple of the Holy Ghost 

therefore, glorify God in your bedy!"  

11111i. 

That the industry may he totter 

ti.ted to all a ho pass through Baird. 
1 )  dad and ht bight. there sur 

mount, the 'm11111134 on the west 
etch., a three line sign, elevated 

Ifteen feet aboye the rinif. on which 

lie.: 	lin ',tilt, 	1(1 watt, 	electric 

American Public Sereicel.'om• 

pan', beheYes not only.  in the em-

ploy went of the mcst modern labor• 
saving machinery and advanced bus 
loess tnethetie in the vonduct of 

their :nt. [prizes, but they strive to 

lighten anti glorify the labor of 
their employer by teaktne their sur. 

roundings eetheni 	p I e resent 

Manager Earl Morley 	a hard 

headed min of huffiness, hut he has 
the -eul ol a poet, anti he has given 
full reign to his tenet in laying out 
the :rounds surrounding his ni 
1 , •..isIntis borne . 

The painting anti ', l e t -ration of 
the plant loss been done I %) Nlanager 
51tirle:i and John It. Thompson and 
the) have until,' a good job of it. 
.1 goalceattle feature is the lavish 

If you listen t v isited the Kam' 
Light, Pow. r 	1.4. ('ompan) ti new 
home, do so alter its futon,  t ecu 
pante have moved in. 	It will he an 
object lesson in !bonen, artistic 

business housing and furni.hment 
well worth your while. 

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The following program will be 
rendered at the Church of Christ 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Come and 
bring some one with you. 

Subject: Isaac. 
Leader: Mabel Earle Farmer. 
Song No. 94: Claes, 
Scripture Reading, Gen. 2211.2o 

Novella Hancock, 
Prayer. R. H. Rogers. 
Duet: Mrs. W. 11, Power and 

Miss Grace Sharman.., 

Trials of lean- 	Fsith 
/Obese. 

Isaac's Marria4,- 
	Grace 'hat 

Man. 
Song No. 2; 	Class. 
Good and Bad Traits 

Maggie Lou Price, 
Quartette 	India May Ramsey, 

W. P Ramsey, Fred Hart and Mrs 
Fred Hart 

THIRD QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 

The Third Quarterly Conference 
of the Baird Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, was held Wednesday 
night, Presiding Eider W. M. Lane, 
of Abilene, present awl piesidiug 

The conference was opened with 
religious services by the Presiding 
Elder 5 

Only regular routine business was 
transacted, except the introduction 
and unanimous adoption of resolu• 

ono of respect to the memory of 
the late Brother J. B. Cutbirth, 
member of the conference, who died 
May :t 	The resolutions were signed 
by the Presiding Elder anti all ofli• 
cere and members of the conference 
pea sent. 

Amount raised for pastor's salary 
lust quarter. 4.12 	Presiding El. 
der, fits. Centenary Fund, $1122. 

Brother .1. 	Greenrock was 
elected steward to fill out the unex-
pired term of the late Brother J. B. 
Putbirth, deceased. 

Revounmendations were adopted 
that a license to preach be given to 
Adrian Rea. 

We will have our regular services 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
At the morning service we wilt cele-
brate "Mother s (lay.' The theme 
will be '•The (Inc Human Being 
Who Never Forgets 	We will talk 
about that one 	out antilet 
us honor our mother's tin this occa-
sion. They are entitled to this trib-
ute on our part, whether they ars 
on earth or hate gone to heaven. 

The evening theme, as we plan 
now will be. • Playing the Man. ' 
this is a message especially intend• 
ed for young people. but people of 
all sive are welcome. Manhood and 
wriusubood of the right kind are 
sorely needed in the world today. 

If you were not in your places last 
Sunday we missed you and hope to 
Bee you next time, vs  Please do not 
fail us. 

Talk: Mr.  Granville Jones. 
Music 	Miss Harvey. 
Paper: Mrs. Wilkes, 
Itesdiugs Miss Williams 

make her home with tier two daugh. 
tem Mrs. T. E, Parks. of Dallas 
and Mrs. W. E. Ilemilton, of Al. 
ban)'. turn and turn about. 

The twenty-four young ladies who 
are members of the Senior ('lass of 
the Baird High School, are burning 
rough midnight oil and .•honing 
for final e yarns. This is the largest 
clans that has ever been graduated 
from the High School, the nearest 
approach in size being the Class of 
1914, which numbered 19. 

Sigal Theatre 
PROGRAM 

Saturday—Tom Mix in 

"TRAILIN" 
His latest Fox Special, 	lie looks 
like a Tenderfoot and lie talks like u 
Tenderfoot, but he tPint no Tender- 

-ARABIAN LOVE" 

.NOTICE- 

Article 82e of the Criminal Statutes 
provides that if any person shall will-
fully obstruct any public ditch or 
shall divert the water from its proper 
channel. he shall be deemed guilty of 
a niisdeatneanor and upon conviction 
shall he tined in any sum not less than 
Five,  Dollars unit not noire than Five 
Hundred Dollars. ft has been called 
to the attention of the Commissioner's 
Court that in certain parts of the 
county citizens have been Interfering 
with drainage ilitehee that drain the 
puhlic roads. Therefore it is ordeced 
by the Court that the clerk ;Jive he 
notice of the above law by publishing 
same In the county papers anti that 
when a Iliad Overseer orCommission-
er find that anyone has interferred 
with the proper drainage of the coun-
ty ryad. that such !foal Overseer or 
Commit...loner request that such inter- 
forence 	removed and that if samt• 
is not removed, then procesd to pro- 

Mrs. Ben L Ituesell, Sr„ has or-
dered The Star sent to W. H. Hie 
wino, at White !flyer Juni-144r, Ver• 

R. .1 Harris, of Admiral, old time 
friend of The Star anti its editor, 
Was a pleasant caller at this office 
the other day. As the years speed 
by we appreciate more and more the 
visits of these old time friends 
like Bob Harris, John Walker, F, 
P. Shackelford and many others we 

Roberta Lee Estee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Kates, horn 
June 14, 1920; died May 15, 
1922; laid to rest in Ross Ceme-
tery, Tuesday, May 16, 1922. 

This is the brief and simple Oro., 
nology of this little one, who, en-
folding with her innocent and trust-
ful love the hearts of kindred and 
friends, lived for a little timeamong 
us in joyous' happiness and then, 

closing her pretty blue eyes id that 
dreamelse slumber which ends in a 
wakening in Paradise, left us in 
blinding tears and poignant heart 
Winery. 

dear little Robbie! 

The last rites that testify the love 
of the living for the dead and their 
sorrow at the earthly separation, 
were performed Tuesday afternoon, 
May 16, at 3 o'clock, at the reel_ 
deuce of the little one a heart tank. 
en grandparents, Mr. anti Mrs.W. 
1$ Gilliland. 	The services were 
conducted by Revs. Gerald Fitzger-
ald, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church and 1'. J. Rea, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
A volunte..r choir, led by Mrs. Ho-, 
mer Driskill, sang "Asleep in de-
sus" and Oust sweetly consoling an- 

I eould name gut in the country, Of 
course we have many old friends at 
!fiord, but we see many of them 
each day: but not so with the boys 
froui the country. Come on in. we 
are always wind to see you, whether 
you live in city or country 

VOLUME NO. 35. 

WORK BEGUN 
ON THE FORUM 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING - Two 
trice roams to rent for Light 
sting.

House-
Light, water and gas freer 

23-tf 	 rs .0d rau Green 

WASH WITHOUT RUBBING-
Wash your cloth's veimout rubbing. 
Four month's supply of this labor 

	

saver lor 	t). E. Morrison. 

	

2a 4t p 	 Clyde, Texas. 

FOUR COURSE DINNERS -Ap-
pe ite satisfy lug. scientificaliy cooked 
and deftly eel►%ter "Stowe Meals" for 
i'our Bit. -a T-P Cafe sueeiaity, 

F. E. Stanley. Prop. 

HOSIERY -Minted man ur woman 
to represeut a reliable Hosiery Com- 

	

pany No 	exper 	neoe-tsary. Com- 
mission revei.ed daily. Write Mrs. 
()wens. ibt Hobo Aye., I:auger, Tev . 

21 :It-p 

HOUSE AND LOTS !louse and 
Lots for sale at a bargain, three 
blocks we of Court lieu-e. See 

H. Aiken, 

	

20-4bp 	 Baird, 'Texas. 

WAGON AND TEAM Eor sale. 
one Wagon and Team. Wagon neat-
ly new. See 

'There is no unimportant person or 
part cf our service. It Is a total of 
human units and their ce operation Is 
the key to Its sueeese. In Its last 
analysts, postal duties are acconinio 
(inflows performed for our neighbors 
and friends and should he sit regarded. 
rather than ns s hired service per 
formed for an absentee employer "--
Peetrnalter General Hubert Work. 

r' 

Considerable misapprehension ex• 
tits as to what the building is to  he  
used for, and the. misnomer oTato 

Bible  and has ke t numbers from 
ernacle," as appliT to it, is respon• 

subscribing to th 	building fund. 
Tabernacle was the name applied by 
the Jews to the temporary structure 
carried by them into the wildesness 
during the exodus, in which their 
sacrifices and worship were perform• 
ed and the holy vessels were kept. 

This  building, work upon which 
is now being pushed, is to he the 
forum of the whole people, to be 
used for the housing of all legito 
mate  assemblages--political, .social,  
secular, educational, dramatic, re-
ligious, and "The Municipyl Forum" 
has been suggested to The Star as a 
name comprehensive enough to  (.ov-
er  the many and varied uses to 
which it will he put. 

,Every  city of  enterprise  has ouch 
a building anti Baird has long need-
ed one. This being true, every pat- 

• the style any 	tlot: pru 

w uh4  think the ‘Iree's erre !nil of , 

a...tresses. 	It cheapens a .jit • 	t .• 

cot hecomtng and is poor taste. 

would not for the world !rate 

the impression that retry one should 

tie rarelees about their appearance 

It is our duty to bulk the very best r  

we , -an, but I will send out an or 

gent appeal to the young girls of 

OW' eon little nay, that they aid na-

ture in every possible way to i.eH 

come mote beautiful but do nil,  

Spire yourselves. 

(filly a few of the things are 	, 
follows. First, 1 would suggest 

tl.at you wear something Jon your 
Leads to protect your youthf ui 

skins. 	If a bonnet is not the thing, 
then an inexpensive. untrimmed 

straw hat, but wear it for the pro- 

t, tion it will give. 	Use a simple 

c ,i1 or massage cream, if desired: 
keep the pores of the skin well open. 
Lire plenty of cold water, as it tones 
up the skin and gives it that fresh 
appearance. Use powder before go• 
tug out, hut leave the puff and mil. -

run on the dresser, to he used again 
en returning. Toilet should be 
made at home and not in the school 

room. 

of Isaac: 

Beatrice 

oghts, two feet in height, will bla- 
PRESBYTERIANS 10 HONOR 

n forth the legend 	'lee, Light, 

Power. 

'l 	wont in laying nut the 

gusting than one who has  spoiled ,  grounds has been -West Texteny,' 
a rather awkward but splendidly de- the natural Beauty I.) applientions 
scripti%e app-Ilattrin. 	Making free ' We wonder sometimes why some 

Lought in the drug stoat'.' 	I we 

 

aid  

t ar everything but the use of 	 lfp(t)iirktu, sin"tihnetiwi  rte ryust tif t haettecntitulannici.e.sulp0 
tier 	It is such a common thing to  

pow. use o f 	.0minon 
hut dietinctive  

the other fellow 	They surer must floral growth, peculiarly indigenous 

the season  becomes more :Ay an, ed. 
hay, shrroundings uniquely ,beeriti 
f 	and .vv tedesomely pleaeant. In PARENTS TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

— — 
the  centre of 

the- 
	I he following prog ram will be 

1,) the etlicrett,  paved entrance '113(1 !  prevented at the next wetting of the 
exit driveway. is set up a tall -white Parente Teachers.  Association o f 
lite, a filth, a of threw Oro 	Baird, at the School Auditorium, 
oats Market Street  I hureday, Ma) 19 

stone 

.00pi.ty tn. to tit electricity. and the 	Any parent who has read Will 
a 	that t tinduct it rim through in Carieton'spoeticelly touching "Farm 
suet!, it , 	.irid are there f ore I Ballads.' will se, that their kiddies 

foul iet : 	 witness the filming of that pathetic, 	to 
heart stirring picture •.Over the 
Hill, ' to be shown at the Sigal 
Theatre Monday anti Tuesday of 
next week.  It is founded on the 
poet s most heart-gripping lyric, 
"Over the Hill to the Poorhouse." 
For the benefit of school children 
there will be a matinee each after 
noon at -1:311 o•t•lock. 

Ili r Latest. Resiart Feature 
lit anti 2:i cts. 

Friday. May 190- 

-THE FAMILY CLOSET" 

-ADVENTURES OF TARZAN* 
with Elmo Ltocolu 

anti 25c 

	

to Callahan 1.:ounty --the many ',a have
• 	girls with painted faces 	Hite, 	 have great eonfidence in some one Saturday - John Gilbert in 

	

I 
i.ek,ned 

eye  
 lasto., anti 	 r ,.1 us of esetus. Lb.• dagger plant. : going anti helping till the pews. 

the, „,e). that 0, the 1:s. klterry trti anti Lone star Sople.se everybod) took that view 

from the Sheik's camp. Alreo a with :e tor n„' iitiv.,t hedge anti ver.jus not he satiefied with the other fel. 

slant. velvety lawn, he will, when 
low's attendance, hut come ourselves. 	Monkey  ,Cometly. 	anti 25e 

Gerald Fitzgerald. Pastor. 

esrs, in tutu nation Matt • wilt( h , .. 	 j 	where would we be anyway'? 	Let 'the thrillingrescue of a white girl 

• 

pal Building, the property of the Earth •  her narrow  bed  cushioned by 
whole  people, to he used for their the bright and fragrant flowers she 
aetiemblage for all laudable pun. loved  en  well, and the memory of the 
poses. 	 sunshine anti happiness brought into 

There was a generous response to the levee  of those of us wlio loved 
the appeal for titian 2ial help to erect her and remain, will in a measure 
a building so democratically coast.. temper our heart misery in the 
crated, but many of these subscrip. days to come. Requiscat in pace, 
hone still remain unpaid, and Treas-
urer Geo. B. Scott is anxious to 
have these pledges  redeemed that 
the work of construction be not de. 
!eyed. It will require at least a 
thousand dollars more than the 
amount already subscribed to prop 
erly complete the building, and 
Treisurer Scott will gladly receive 
and give new subscribers credit for 
their benefactions. 

When completed, in accordance 
with  the  plans and specifications 
drawn by Builder Bowlus, the edi. 
flee will have cost in the neighbor-
hood of $4,000. The many uses to 
which the building will  be  put when 
formally opened, will pay rich die,  them written by the great John 
idends on this saksll sum 	 Henry, Cardinal Newman, "Lead  

T. A. COPPINGER DEAD 

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, 

REQUISCAT IN PACE DEAR 

LITTLE ROBERTA LEE 
BOY  SCOT  

REOR( 
Healthy, Naiure L 

Kids Have Put 
Into The Organ 

The Baird Boy Scot] 
inspirational leadersh 
Nitschke. have reorgat 
members that all  aloe  
the woodcraft faith 
make an aggressive d 
members. 

Every boy in Baird 
years of age should 
Scouts. There is no t 
zatiun extant for incult 
bosoms of these corn 
America those qualitiei 

ship. 
You never hear of 

being mixed up in at 
and parents should tnt 
boys to join this splent 
Lion.  This is the root*. 

Bugler Frank Beal 
Scouts Harold F 

Smartt, 1*. L. Dickey, I 

den, Carl Oliphant. 
The Owl Patrol roste 

lows: 

Patrol Leader: Johr 
Assistant Patrol Lem 

White. 
Scouts 	Darrel Mti 

Scott, Arven Milton, 
Oscar  Jones,  W. II. 1-'0 

Later the Scouts are 
ganize a base ball team. 
organization is perfeett 
will print the 'men') 

STADIUM BOXING TO E 

Promoter Eel Merrell 
the fi rst athletic entertai 
season, Saturday night, 
the Stadium on Market 
of Mac Bell Avenue, 
thoroughly overhaul tilt 
tug the ring to the cent 
pt► itheatre  and rearrangi 
so that every patron wil 
view of . the ring. Spe 
Mons will  he  made at th,  
ladies and the Baird 
Band will furnish the it 

Because of the Wave 
Varner, who is in 110 

-Batt! 

boxing and wrestling 
and the affair wiil be 

the  same  orderly mann( 
tingutehed all previous 
tests under the  manages  
moter Merrell. 

Baird s New Municial Building 
For All Legitimate Assem-

blages Of The People 
Contractor W. Grant Bowlus with 

* force of hands, broke ground and 

begun work on Baird :s projected 

Municipal Forum on the north side 

of Wendell Russell Avenue, west of 
the Courthouse. He will push it 

forward ;o completion with all 
*peed and those who subscribed to 
the building fund and have not yet 
paid in their subscriptions. are ur•

We hate this consolation, born of gently requested to call on Treasurer 
faith, that some time those tender 

Gen. R. Scott, at the First National 
eyes, shining with celestial love, 

Bank and  reedeetu their financial 
will again be k 

into ours, never self reliance, mercy at 
pledges. It costs money to carry on 

to be dimmed in death, and this which go to make for a building operation, and Contractor 
'townie is anxious to pay all bills as hope shall he our consolation and  

inspiration to so order our lives that 

.i  
Ire 

g.ii7rst, 
a long. 

s to he considerable , for all eternity we shall blissfully 

misapprehension as to the exact I eni'l that Boni communion, 
ilsoirti(nlat.) 4.eoftitst:itti. Itmord.diolghaendidweahathasit I 	Dear Little Roberta! Sweet and 

(newt human flower' The old juvenated Eagle Patrol 
become persistenly lodged in the man who, from a sorrowing heart, Scout Master: Geor 
minds of many Bairdites that it is t7intsh e  obeseen  d 

tit
lines,    l if ewaillil trhe(mmeemittrveareesuon;  Patrol Leader: liar 

Assistant Patrol Les 
body that glorified her physically, Williams  
her elfish pranks, her sweet voice, 
her loving smile, and all those beau• 
ties of soul that made tender and 
gracious her baby love. 

Her mortal body rests quietly in 
the bosom of our universal Mother 

Kindly Light," 

At the conclusion of the services 
we !Wiled for the last time Upon the 
still, sweet face anti Pallbearers enter the ring, 

Bob Warren, James  Asbury, H.  C, a most promising El 

born  the little white casket to the will try conclusions 

 wt  

skillfully clover ring re 
)lcOowen  and Ode Berry tenderly 

waiting terriage. Thera was a pro- I W. D. (Sailor)  Tucker  

fusion of beautiful anti fragrant fib. round, two.reinute go, 
Queensherry.  Rules. 	13 

an enviable reputation 
anti shifty boxer, ant 
knows what an aggressi 
era' 'Tucker is, 	It will 

ral tributes, among them a beautiful 
set piece contributed by the Aineri• 
can Legion, on which the emblem 
of that organization was emblazoned. 

There was a prayer at the grave'.  
that  you will regret  lute side by Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald,  and  I 

i 	Thera will he severe the body of oar beloved baby i11111 
committed  to the bosom of Mother 
Earth, 	 S.  
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